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1_ Revi evrs 

To mark the publication of Volume 200 of The Journal of 

Organometallic Chemistry selected organometallic chemists were 

invited to contribute papers. These included, *'The use of atoms 

of the Group IV, V and VI transition metals for the synthesis of 

zerovalent arene cornPounds and related srudies" by M.L.H. Green 

Cll; ~~Nucleop~lic addition to transition metal complexes" by 

P-L- Pauson [2] and *'The way to novel sandwich-type complexes" 

by H. Werner [3]- As part of a US government report King has 

summarised the reactions of alkyliminobis(difluorophosphines) with 

the c&Fbonyls of C-r, MO, W, Fe, Co and Ni and the (I;(-cyclopenta- 

dienyl)metal carbonyls of V, MO, W, Mn and Fe [4]. Jonas and 

Krueger have reviewed the chemistry of alkali metal-transition 

metaln-complexes. _& section on the preparation of these compounds 

from ferrocene, cobaltccene and nickelocene was included [5]. 

Pearson has reviewed recent developments in the chemistry of 

tricarbonyl(v-diene)iron complexes [6]. Birch has surveyed the 

stereospecific a_hd regiospecific formation and reactivity of some 

substituted tricarbonyl(7-cyclohexadiene)iron complexes ['I]. 

2_ General Results 

A theoretical investigation of bonding in the metallocenes 

(7-C5H512V, (~-C5H5)2f0, (q-C5H512Fe, (7-C5H512 Ru and 
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the formation of formyl-, acetyl- and methoxycarbonyl-cyclopenta- 

dienylsodium (2.1; R = H, Me, OMe respectively), by treatment of 

cyclopentadienylsodium with ethyl formate, methyl acetate and 

dinethyl carbonate respectively. These intermediates were then 

treated with transition metal salts and transition metal carbonyls 

to form the functionally substituted complexes. Thus the sodium 

salt (2-l; R = Me) was treated with cobalt chloride to give 

1 I'-diacetylcobaltocene. The formation of chromium,molybdenum, 

tingsten, rhodium and nickel complexes was also described [14]. 

A series of !netallofulvalene complexes (2.2; M = V, Cr, Ni; 

Z = 0) has been synthesized and characterized. The complexes (2.2) 

were regarded as electronically delocalized systems and were 

forDally analogous to the metallocenes, Each of the complexes has 

been obtained in three oxidation states (2.2; M = V, Cr, Ni; 

z = 0, 1, 2). The crystal an-d molecular structures of two of the 

complexes (2-2; M = V, Ni; 2 = 0) have been determined by X-ray 

crystallography [ls]. 

e - COR 

Na+ ! z+ 

Reaction of CSDSNa with a metal chloride has been used to 

prepare the perdeuterated metallocenes, (7-C5DS)2M, where M = V, 

Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni. The infrared and mass spectra of the 

perdeuterated species were recorded and discussed [16]. In the 

mass spectra of cymantrene, benchotrene, tricarbonyl(t;l-cyclopenta- 

dienyl_)rhenium, tetracarbonyl(T-cyclopentadienyl)vanadium and 

ferrocene obtained by their simultaneous evaporation with organic 

molecules and deuteroanalogues, protonated (deuterated) 

and fragment ions were detected. These were formed as 

of (i) ion-molecule reactions in the ionization chamber 

molecular 

a result 

at 
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I 4.12 

selectLve hydrogenation of methyl sorbate to e-_S-hexenoate.in 

cyclohexane and tetrahydrofuran [30]. 

The tric&bonylchromLum complex (4.15) was prepared from the 

parent fluoro alcohol by reaction with tricarbonyltris(pyrid~e~- 
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RC~CCIi2CH=CH2, where R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu, on pentacarbonyl(methoxy- 

phenylcarbene) chromium (0) gave the tricarbonylchromium complexes 

(4.18; R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu) wUch were degraded to the free 

ligands or the correspondin, c naphthaquinones on silica gel. 

Otidation of the complexes (4.18) with Ag20 gave only the corres- 

ponding naphthaquinones or their tricarbonylchromium complexes [SS]. 

(ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studies 

The electronic effects of the ligands CO, CS and Cse in the 

benchrotrene complexes (h-19; L = CO, CS, CSe) have been compared 

by theoretical calculations and by spectroscopic and structural 

investigations. The strength of the ligand-metal bond and the 

electron withdrawing power of the ligand decreased in the order 

CSe>CS>CO with the largest difference between CS and CO. CS 

was the most efficientn-electron acceptor and c-electron donor 

Et 

Eti 
c353 - 

4.19 4.20 

(::),PPh3 

4.21 

The crystal and molecular structures of the two chromium carbonyl 

complexes (4.20 and 4.21) have been determined by X-ray analysis. 

In complex (4.20) the hexaethylbenzene ligand closely resembled 

the ground state conformation o f the free arene with an altgrnation 

of the ethyl groups above and below the mean plane of the benzene 

ring. However, in complex (4.21) all si_x ethyl groups were on the 

side of the benzene ring reztote from the metal [36]. The crystal 

a?d molecular structure of the benchrotrenylketene (4.22) has 

been determined by X-ray diffraction. The structure showed little 

evidence for conjugation between the phenyl ring and the vinylketene 

group c371. 
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i.yhich were isoelectronic and isostructural 'Nikh benzene, with 

(MeCN)3Cr(C0)3 or Cr(CO)6 in acetonitrile. The x-ray crystal 

structure of the complex (4.25; R = H) confirmed that the metal- 

ring atom bond distance was determined by the nature of tile ring 

atom [L;O]. The photoelectrnn spactra of the tricarbonyl-chromium 

and -molybdenum complexes of mesLtylene have been measured. 

The electronic structures of the ligands were found to be insensitive 

to the nature of the metal CL&]. 

The sass spectra of several substituted benchrotrenes (4.26; 

S = H, allkyl, aryl, OMe, NH2, NMe2, C02Me, halogen01 have been 

recorded and interpreted in terms of the quasi-equilibrium theory. 

The nature of the groups x in the complexes (k.26) did not affect 

decarbonylationof the molecular i_ons. A linear relationship was 

observed between log [Cr]"/[(XC6H5)Cr]r and the number of degrees 

of freedom or" the ion [(xc~H~)c~]* [1;2]* The ion-molecule reactions 

(cO)3 
4-26 

4.28 

4.27 

4.29 



! that occurred in a mass spectrometer were studied for the combined 
6 !.cggf~$~~ *., * * ?;biT $?3-mceJ t,U%cG5e.lg’kkrQmi~m ranpl”1Yes 
i I 5 

. . + 
+-~X% = GgI@ C&C& 
;e?.%&i dfi@ last& 

“61”51?&?,, C&S’ C+ai,se) and the $?-cyclo- 
oa&>:O:z$s, ;rk-“s,~~~~~~~~~ $ &ere x = _&& g = 

IE, CI.> tfr, ‘&X%*r.Z 3; T=Zs, R-F& ir=3; L=?,R=8,n P4, 

$with various aromatic (PhR; 

j/ hetoroczclic compounds. 

R = Is, ipR2, Ci, OH, CH2Ci, B02) ad 

In all cases secondary ions of the type 

(ArCrL) or (C3H4RML) where L is an aromatic or heterocycllc 

i compound, were formed [43] n The mass spectra of the q-arone)- 

iid -chromium complexes (4.27; R = Wh, n = l-3; R = Ph, n = 2; 

1 R = OEt, n = 2, 3; R = F, n = 2; 4.28 and 4.2?9), some related 

complexes and of the tricarbonylchromium procursors to these 

Compounds wet-* recorded and interpreted. The mass spectra of 

the complexes (4.27, 4.28 and 4.29) showed tie presence of molecular 
ions which decomposed by the simultaneous ezection of the two 

carbonyl groups. The subsequent fragmentation was sontrolled 

by the nature of tho substitutuent on the phosphorll; atom [4$.]. 

Electron impact and chermcal ionization m~;s spectra h:%vrt h-en 

compared for a range of benchrotrene complexoh including methyl- 

and acetyl-benchrotrenes, the naphthalens complex (4.30) and the 

diphenylpropane related complexet, (4.31_* Y = C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb). 
The NH+ ion was the baso peak for all of the simple benchrotrene 

complexcc using chemical ionization whllc [M-3CO]+ or 52&f 

dominated ths mass spectra with calectron Impact .onlzaLl~n. Th,d 

diphenyl complexes (4.31) gave chemical ionlzatio,7 molccukr 10:~ 

Clubters, but tho base peaks ano.,<’ b; frat_mert,t,I.,,l of thci Group 

“1 Cr 

; I NOI 

4.31 
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IV element-benzeae borrci, Electron impact ionization of these 

complexes was characterized by loss of carbon monoxide and the 

formation of Cr * ions [451. Gas phase reactions of a series of 

(I;l-arene)tricarbonylchromium complexes, where 
7 
-srene = benzene, 

toluene, methylbenzoate sod acetophenone and (7-cycloheptatriene)- 

tricarbonyl complexes of chromium, molybdenum and tungsten with 

Brdnsted acid reagent ions E3+, CH5+, t-C4HgC and (NH3)=H+ have 

been investigated- These reactFons were carried out in a mass 

spectrometer a?d they depended on the Brdnsted acid strengths of 

the ions and on the basicity of the metal complexes. Processes 

were identifxed which involved either metal or ligand proton 

attachment together with charge exchange, electrophilic addition 

2nd rezrragement [46]. 

The neutron inelastic scattering suectrum of (7-benzene)tri- 
-1 c2rbonylcb~omium has been measured between 10 2nd 2000 cm . A 

new valence force field was determined 2nd when this was used to 

calculate the neutron spectrum , good agreement with the observed 

optical frequencies and neutron intensities was obtained [47]. 

Methods have been developed for the accurate deternination 03 

chromium in org2nochrotium compounds. After oxidation the cbrotium 

was detertioed spectrophotometrically as Cr(VL) with diphenylcarba- 

zide [48]. The IR spectra of a number of benchrotrene analogues 

such as the complexes (4.32; X = Et, COiMe, L = CS; X = COMe, 

L = PPh-.; 
3 

ASP4 
3; 

X = C02Me, I, = CNCOPh) were recorded in the 

carbonyl stretcbxng region, The activity of several complexes 

(4.32) In the hydrogenation of norbornadiene was evaluated 2nd it 

was inferred that cha?lges in the IR spectra of the complexes in 

THE' solution may be used as a guide to the catalytic activity. 

It was suggested that centrochiral complexes of stoichiometry 

(+jQ ene)CrCOL'L2 may be useful as hydrogenation catalysts in 

=ymetric synthesis [49]_ The IR and Ra_rlla?l spectra of tri- 

carbonyl( 
7 
-cycloheptatriene)-chrotium, -molybdenum and -tungsten have 

beer used to determine the CO I^orce constants.- The results obtained 

allowed an almost complete assignment of the metal-ligand vibrations; 

F(CO), 6(FlCO),3-(MC),r(M-ring), ring-tilt 2nd 6(CMC) f50]. 

The 'H NMR spectra of the tricarbonylchrotium complexes 

(4.33, 4.34 2nd 4.35) were recorded 2nd the nonexponential relaxation 

of the methyl signals was analysed, Correlation times for internal 

rotation of the methyl group 2nd local reorientation were determined 

t511- Bis(tricarbonylchromium)diphenylmethane has been treated 

with excess potassium t-butoxide to give the anion (4.36).. 
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co2Mc 

\ 

4.32 

4.33 

0 Vb 0 
Cr 
(CO)3 

I 

&3 

4.36 

~efwenceap.360 

;.3? 
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also ad there was no evidence to suggest any interaction between 

the C'CO~~LUE a.zzd the %-carbon atom [52]_ The 13C and lgF NMR 

spectra of the tricarbonylc*hromium complexes (4.38; R = H, F, Cl, 

Br, OAc, COMe, OMe, Me, t-Bu, 4-39; R = H, F, OAc, OMe, Me, and 

4.40; R = H, F, OMe) were recorded and interpreted, The 

substituent chemical shifts (SCS) permitted an unambiguous evaluation 

of the _~olar factors governing 13C and "F SCS in (7-arene) Cr(CO)3 

complexes. It was concluded that a qualitative description of the 

r7_arene-Cr(CO>3 bond in terms of only theK-electrons of the arene 

ring was preferred and that there was little participation 'by the 

6-electrons [53]. 

The l3 C NMR spectra of (v-fluorene)-, (Ijr-+methylfluorene)- 

and (q-6 -methylfluorene)-tricarbonylchromium complexes were 

described by the "fingerprintl* method, 13 C spin-lattice relaxation 

time measurements and an additive calculation of carbon chemical 

shifts of the methyl-substituted complexes [54]. The preferred 

corkfonnations of mono- ad his-(tricarbonylchromium) complexes of 

dimethyl-l,ll-biphenyl-2,2 I-dicarboxylate were determined via lH 

_NMR.spectroscopy using the lanthanide induced shift technique. 

The mono- and bis-(tricarbonylchromium) complexes of methyl-2'- 

-meth:Jl-l,lr-biphenyl-2-carboxylate were used as model compounds. 

In all the complexes the torsional angle between the two rings 

was approximately 90° with the substituents,Cr(CO)3, C02Me and Me 

0ccupyXng one of the different octants [SS]. The formation of 

charge-transfer complexes by benchrotrene and twenty substituted 

benchrotrenes withz-acceptor molecules including tetracyano-’ 
ethylene,cbloranil, trinitrobenzene and trinitrolzhenol has been 



investigated by UV-visible absorption spectroscopy. Tetracyano- 

ethylene formed molecular complaxes which were of then;z-type. 

The character of the donor-acceptor interaction between the 

tricarbonylchromium group and the arene ligand depended on the 

positive charge value on the benzene ring which was identifiable 

by the electron affinity of the acceptor. Thus for the powerful 

m-acceptor tetracyanoethylene, the tricarbonylshromium group is an 

electron-donor relative to the benzene ring while th:: same group 

is an electron-acceptor for trinitrobenzene [56]. 

(iii) General Chemistry 

Lithiobenchotrene (4.41) has been prepared by the reaction 

of benchotrene with n-butyllithium In tetrahydrofuran at -20°C. 

When the lithlo-derivative (4.41) was quenched with me,hyl iodide 

or iodino, (7-tolucne)- and (q-iodobenzeno) -tricarbongl-hromlum 

respectively were obtained. When the lithlo-dor ,vat~ve was warmed 

Cr 

(CO)j 

4.42 

R 

Refsmnces p. 300 
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to O°C in the presence of excess n-butyllithium, c-btitylbenzene 

was formed in h%gh yield [57]_ The addition of Z-LLthio-2-methyl- 

cropionltrile to 
6 

tricarbonyl(7 -styrene)chromium (k-42) at -30 
0 

gave the complex (4.43; R = B) after hydrolysis. If an electro- 

ptile was added before hydrolysis a substituent was introduced 

into tE_PO(-pOSitiOD. For example, the addition of methyl iodide 

or acetyl chloride gave the complexes (4.43; R = Me and COMeI 

respectively. S2.tib.r reactions were carried out vrith other 

OH 

o/l 0 

BzSO4 
. f 
'\ 

Me H 

z,, 

4.45 

NHCOMe 

(CO>3 

CN - 

MO 

I 
(SMej4 

I 
MO 

h 0 

4.46 

MO 

I 
(SMe)4 

I 
MO 

h 0 

2+‘ 

4.48 4.49 
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organolithium reagents and with other trlcarbonylchromlum comploxcs, 

for examplo with the #-dihydronaphtqalene dcriv<~tivc (4.44) [>8]. 

Trcatmcnt of Lhc (z)-(+)-1-phcnyleth.anol complex (4.45) uf optic,11 

purity 8y/, with methanol and sulphur.ic acid gave the ether 

S)-(-)- (4.46) of 64% optical purity. Therefore this reaction 

proceeded with retention of configuration and 72% convCtrslon of 

optical purity. The amide (4.47) was prepared in a. clmilar manner 

and it was obtained with 92% optical purity [59]. 

Exhaustive electrolysis of the (7-cyanocyclohexadLenyl)moly- 

bdenum complex (4.48) at a controlled potential of + L.2V In 

propylene carbonate gave the (7 -benzonltrile)molybdcnum complex (4.Jt9 

The reaction involved two-electron o::idntion followed by rapid 

elimination of a proton [60]. The binuclear (t'j-tolucne)molybdcnum 

dication (4.50) underwent oxidation with KMn04 in hydrochloric 

acid at -1O'C to glvc a dication of Aolchlometry [Mo~(M~C~H~)~- 

(SMe)30SMe]2'. IR and NMR spcctros,:o py confirmed that oxldntlon 

had taken place at the sulphur atom /:61]. Tho cnrbcno complcxus 

MO 

(SMe)4 

MO 

4.50 

(4.51; M q Cr, MO, W) have been prepared by tredLment of trl- 

carbonyl(~6-phenyl.lithium)chromium with M(C0)6, whero M = Cr. MO, 

W, followed by alkylation with (Et30)+BF4-. Reaction of the 

carbene complexes (4.51; Cr, W) with boron halides;, BXj (X = Cl, 

Br), gave the carbyne complexes (4.52; M = Cr, W; X = Cl, Br) 

C62]. 
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Nucleophilic and electrophilic substitution in (7-arene)trFcarbonyl- 

chromium complexes has been investigated by the application of 

extended Hueckel molecular orbital calculations and qualitative 

considerations from perturbation theory. It was found that the 

regioselectivity of attack on the arene should be controlled by the 

4.54 

substituent on the arene and the conformation of the tricarbonyl- 

chromium moiety. It was shown that arene carbons which were 

eclipsed with respect to the carbonyl group were more prone to 

nucleopbilic attack whilst electrophilic substitution occurred 

more readily at the staggered arene carbon atoms [63]. 

Base-catalysed hydrogen-deuterium exchange in the beochrotrene 

complexes (4.53; R = Me, CH2Ph, CH2CH2Ph, CH=CHMe and 4.54) took 

place fastest for the hydrogens adjacent to the complexed benzene 

ring. A_ mechanism involving conjugative stabilization using the 

tricarbonylchrotium group was suggested. The exchange reactions 

for the benchrotrene complexes (4.53; R = OMe, NMe2, CMe3 

and CO,Et) were expltined in terms of the conformation of the 

complexes [64]. Jaoueo and co-Yorkers showed that~the complexation 

of the tricarbonylchromium unit 60 certain aromatic hydrocarbons 

enhanced the benzylic position towards attack by superoxide ion 

in dimethylsulphoxide. For example, the reaction of tricarbonyl- 

(~6-diphenylmethane)chromium with K02 in dimethylsulphoxide at 

90°C gave benzophenone in 59% yield [65]._ Photolysis of (q6-arene)- 

tricarbonylcbromium complexes, where arene = PhH, PhMe, 1,3,.5-Me C-H 

with diphenylacetylene in tetrahydrofuran gave 
3 6 3’ 

c 72-PhCSPh)3Cr(CO). 

Benchotrene underwent a similar reaction with Ph3GeCECPh to give 
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~~-Ph3Gec=CPh>jCr (co) [ 663 . 

A scheme has been developed for the stereospecific synthesis 

F optically active benzobicyclic systems using (q-indanone)- and 

I-tetralone)-cbromiumtricarbonyl complexes. Thus a mixture of 

1 

Cr 

Cr 

4.58 
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the exo- and endo-isomers of the methyltetralone complex (4.551 
was trea.ted ~5th methylvinylketozLe to r'orm the +oxobutyl derivatives 

(4.56 and 4.57) Fr?. the ratio 13:87- Cyclization of the exo- 

-methyl isomer (4-56) in methanolic Triton B and benzene gave the 

<-enone complex (4.58) in 91% yield while cyclization of the endo- 

-methyl isomer (4-57) afforded a small proportion of the aldol 

condensat+oa product (4.59) together w%th the keto-alcohol (4-60) 

as the major product [67]. The dicarbonyl(?-phenanthrene)- 

chromium complexes C4.61; L = PEt 3, PBu3, PPh3, P(OMeI3, P(OEt) 
3’ 

P(OBu)3, SbPh3] and the dicarbonyl(I7-naphthalene)chromium complexes 

(4-62; IL = Et, Bu, Ph, OPh) have been formed from the corresponding 

tricarbonyl complexes by photosubstitution. The complexes (4.61 

a.nd 4-62) were IEvestigated as catalysts for the hydrogenation of 

norbornadiene.anci found to be less efficient than the corresponding 

Gricarboayl con?plexes, The difference was ascribed to steric 

shielding of the chromium by the bulky PR3 group which inhibited 

diene-ckrotiurr, izteractlon, The crystal and molecular structures 

0 0°0 

(Zj2L 
4.61 

OCOMe 

Pi 000 - 

&I3 
4.63 

I 

Cr 
'CO13 

(CO>3 4 

4.64 4.65 4.66 
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of two complexes (4.61; L = PEt3 and 4;62; X = OPh) were 

detertined by X-ray crystallography and supported this proposal 

II681 l 
Treatment of tricarbonyl(v-fluorene)chromium with an excess 

of potassium t-butoxide in THF at -7QOC gave the anion (4.63) 

whkh combined with methyl iodide to form the C(9)-methyl 
derivative (4.64). A second methyl group was introduced at 

C(g) by treatment of the derivative -(4.64) with potassium t-but- 

oxide and then methyl iodide. Acylation of the anion (4.63) 

with acetyl chloride at -70' gave the enol form of the acetate of 

tricarbonyl(g-acetylfluorene)chromium (4.65). When the anion 

(4.63) was allowed to warm from -70'~ to -2OOC then rearrangement 

to the ($-fluorene)chromium &on (4.66) took place [69]. 

C02H 

Cr 

(COLj 
Cr Cr 

4.67 4.68 

Diphenic acid and its monomethyl ester have been converted to the 

corresponding mono- and bis-tricarbonylchromiium complexes, such as 

the diacid complex (4_67), by way of the trimethylsilyl esters and 

subsequent hydrolysis. The complexes were then reduced to the 

hydroxymethyl derivatives with diborane. Configurational assign- 

ments for these last derivatives were made by IR end 'H NMR 

spectroscopy. The kens-bis(tricarbony1chromiu.m) complex (4.68) 

was formed in the same way as the diphenic acid complexes and was 

used in ring opening and cyclization reactions [70]. 

The reactions of 2- and 4-azafluorenes and methyl derivatives 

of these compounds with hexacerbonylchromium have been studied. 

2-Azafluorene forms a Cr(CO>5 i-donor complex while the other 

compounds form (q-arene) chromiumtricarbonyl complexes with the 

benzene ring rather than pyridine bonded to the metal. The product 
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4.72 4.73 

-. . C02Me *\ 
-CO2Me 

(4.69) obtained from 4-azafluorene underwent addition with methyl 

iodide to form the corresponding quaternary ammonium salt (4.70) 

while deprotonation with an excess of t-BuOK gave a mixture of the 

($rarene)chromiumtricarbonyl anion (4.71) and the ($-cyclopenta- 
dienyl)chrotium tricarbonyl anion (4.72) [71]. The hydrogenation 

or" the ester (4-73) in the presence of tricarbonyl(t;)-phenanthrene)- 

chromium as the homogeneous catalyst was stereospecific and highly 

regioselective with the cis-endo-1,2-addition of hydrogen [72]. -- 
Irradiation of trice.rbonyl(q-phenauthrene)chrotium with polystyrene- 

-CE2_"Ph2 polymer beads gave the dicarbonyl(l;r-phenannthrene)substituted 

polymer (4.74). The polymer beads (4.74) were examined by scanning 

electron microscopy, Large pore peads allowed the reagents to react 

throughout the polymer, whereas small pore sizes permitted pene- 

tration of the reagents only to a limited extent c731. Benchro- 

trene and its carboxymethyl derLvative have neen irradiated with 
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4-74 

!e ligand Ph2P(CH2)2PPh2 to form the complexes (4.75; R = H, 

12Me). p_ similar reaction was carried out with tricarbonyl- 
kmesitylene)chromium [ 741. 

(?-C6H6 12Cr -- 
The cocondensatlon of chromium vapour with chlorobenzene followed 

r oxidation and treatment with sodium hexafluorophosphate gave the 

I-chlorobenzene)chromLum complex (5-l; R1 = R2 = Cl). The 

taction of this latter complex with sodium methoxide in methanol- 

!thyl cyanide produced the (y-methoxybenzene) complexes (5.1; 
_ = MeO, R2 = Cl; R' = R2 = MeO) [7.510 The reactFons of metal 

.oms with various organocyclopropanes have been examLned including 

te cocondensation of chromium atoms with cyclopropylbenzene when 

s(7-cyclopropylbenzene)chromium (5.2) was formed [76]. The 

tpour of [3,3]paracyclophane has been cocondensed with chrotium 

.oms to form the cyclophane-chrotium complex (5.3) w'hich was 

idized in air to give the corresponding radical cation isolated 

i the hexafluorophosphate salt [77]. 

Bis(7-naphthalene)chromium (5.4) has been formed by condensation 
’ chromium atoms into a solution of naphthalene in diglyme at 

IOOC. The l-methyl- and l,+dimethyl-naphthalene complexes were 

stained in the same way. The parent complex (5.4) was highly 

&active and one naphthalene IXgand was displaced by carbon 

inoxide at O°C to form the benchrotrene analogue (5.5). Similar 

&actions were achieved with PF3, P(OMelg and PMe3 while isocyanides 
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9-l 0 
1+ 

Cr 

6-i 0 
R2 

- 

5.1 

PF6- 
p” 0 

Cr 

& 0 

502 5.3 

displaced both arene ligands [78]. The infrared and Raman spectra 
Of (~-C6H~)Cr(~-C6F6) and (q-C6D6)Cr(7-C6F6) were aalyzed and about 

half of the forty six normal modes in each molecule were assigned. 

P 0 

0 

Cr 

cp 
0 0 

504 5.5 5.6 

F Cr F 

t> 0 

The assignments fitted in with the idea ofz-electron migration 

from the 7-C6H6ring to the i-C6F6 ring [79]. The "5 NMR spectra 
of a series of bis(y-arene)chromium complexes C5.6; X = PPh2, 

SiMe 3, Ph, SMe, C02Et, CONHC6HqF, CO-CqH30, H,. CH(OH)-ferrocenyl, F] 
were recorded, interpreted tid compared with the spectra of the 

corresponling C F X moI_ecules. 
65 

On COIUpleXatiOn the 19F ch&-ical 
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shifts were shielded by 30-50 ppm [SO]. 

1. ~(rp7H;)Cr(CO)3]+ and (C7&$m3 

Treatment of the (v-arene)tricarbonylchrotium complexes 

4-53; R = H, Et, Ph, CH2Ph, CH2OH, OMe, NMe2) with benzyl 

hloride-lithium diisopropylamide led to stereospecific ring 

xpansion and the corresponding endo-(7-cycloheptatriene)complexes 

6,la and 6.lb) were obtained [81]. Field desorption mass 

Cr 

(CO13 

6.la 6.lb 

pectrometry was used to characterize tricarbonyl(v6-cycloheptatriene). 

chromium, molybdenum and tungsten. The only peaks observed were 

he molecular [PI" ions and the less intense [P f I]' and [P + 2]+ 

OILS. There was a complete absence of fragment ions [82]. 

ricarbonylq- - c~cloheptatriene)chromium underwent [4s + 6s] cyclo- 

ddition with butadiene-in the presence of W light to form 

7-bicyclo[4.4.1] undeca-1,3,7-triene)tricarbonylchrotium in 29% 

ield [83]. Butadiene has been irradiated together with tri- 

arbonyl(y-cycloheptatriene)chromium in pentane to form (7-bicyclo- 

4.4.11 undeca-2,4,8-triene)-tricarbonylchromium in 29% yield [84]. 

The (q-cycloheptatrienyl)ferrate anion (6.2), generated from 

he corresponding (7 -cycloheptatriene)iron complex, has been used 

s a nucleopbile to attack the (7 -cycloheptatrienyl)metal cations 

6.3; M = Cr, MO, W) and form the binuclear complexes (6.4; 

= Cr, MO, W). The products (6.4) exhibited E-stereochemistry 

851. The mechanism of displacement of cycloheptatriene from 

ricarbonyl(7-cycloheptatriene)-chromium, -molybdenum and -tungsten 

y benzonitrile has been investigated. Results for the chromium 



6.2 6.3 6.4 

complex indicated a first-order dependence on the concentration of 

complex aud benzonitrile while results for the molybdenum complex 

show first-order dependence on the complex and second-order depen- 

dence on benzonitrile. The tungsten complex showed intermediate 

behaviour. A mechanism was suggested in which the cycloheptatriene 

was attacked successively by benzonitrile ligands [86]. Reaction 

of dicarbonyi(7 -cycloheptatrienyl)iodomolybdenum with sodium tetra- 

phenylborate gave the zwitterionic complex (6.5). Cyclic volt- 

ammetry of the molybdenum complex (6.5) indicated several stable 

oz5.dation states. This complex also behaved as a homogeneous 

catalyst in the hydrogenation of cyclohexene and phenylacetylene L-873. 

Q 0 

Ph 

ph,pAMorco 
I 

I 

6-5 6.6 6.7 
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C=C(CN>, 

I 
CN 

7.1 

- 

0 P 0 

7.2 

(7.1) in 31% yield. Several related reactions were reported [93]. 

@-Indenyl)- and (rj5- fluorenyl)-tricarbonyl-manganese and 

-rhenium have been prepared by treatment of the methylcyanide 

com@exes (MeGN)2M(GO)3X where M = Mu, Re; X = Cl, Er, wLth 

indenyl- and fluorenyl-potassium. Reaction of the v5-indenyl 

complex with N02BFk gave the corresponding nitrosyl derivative 

(7.2) c9410 Hydrostannation of 2,4-hexadiyne with dibutyltin 

Ph 

Sb 

Fe 

Sb 

7.3 7.4 7.5 

dihydride gave l,l-diputyl-2,5-~met~ylstannole wb%ch when treated 
with phenylantimony dichloride gave l-phenyl-2,5-dimethylstibole 

(7.3) 0 Treatment of the cyclic diene (7.3) with lithium. followed 

by reaction with bromopentacarbonylmanganese or ircn (II) chloride_ 

gave the corresponding cymantrene (7.4) &d ferrocene (7.5) analogues, 





T- 0 

Mn 

CS.MO_I 

7.8 

9- 0 
R 

Mn 

cs.co.1 

7.7 

potentials of the manganese containing 202s with intact ligaads 

were determined, The primary fragmentations in the spectra were 

assigned and it was concluded that the strength of the manganese- 

-ligand bonds in the fragment ions followed the order I>RC5H4> 

CS>NO [loll0 The mass spectra of dimethylaminoalkyl derivatives 

of ferrocene and cymantrene, the corresponding methiodides and 

deutero analogues have been recorded and interpreted. It was shown 

that mass spectrometry could be used for the quantitative determin- 

ation of the total deuterium content in these am%noalkyl derivatives 

L-1021. 

The Fqurier-transform ion-cyclotron-resonance mass spectra 

of cymantrene and related complexes have been measured. Cymantrene 

underwent condensat?_on with the elimination of carbon monoxide ad 

the mechanism of the process was discussed [103]_ Liquid 'cbroma- 

tography has been used to examine the cbromatograp'bic properties 

of copper (II) chelates formed from the Schiff bases obtained by 

condensation of a dipeptide with a l,&disubstituted cymantrene 

containing both planar and central chirality. Metallation of 

[:o((N,N-dimethylamino)ethyl]cyman-lrene (R,S) with n-butyllithium and 

treatment with dimethylformamide gave a mixture of diastereoisomers 

(7.10a ad 7,lOb) in the ratio 7:2. The isomers (7.10a) were 

separated from the isomers (7,lOb)'by liqtid chromatography of the 

copper chelates of their dipeptides. Metallocenechirality was 

important in the separation but central chirality did-not cbntribute 

to the separation [104]. Reaction of dicarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)- 

tetrahydrcfuranmanganese with the cv2_ CS2)iron derivatives c&11; 
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(iii) General Chemistry 

Reaction of benzoylcymantrene wFth the Gri&nard reagents 

HrMgCsCR1R2(O&gBr) CR1 = R2 = Me; R1 = Me, R2 = Et; R1R2 = 

(CH& (C,Y,)5] gave the corresponding diols (7.13) [106]. 

OH OH 

7 0 
LLRlR2 

I 
Ph 

&I, 

Fe 
0 

Fe (CO)3 

(CO)4 

7.13 7-14 7.15 

Reaction of the o(,p -unsaturated ketones R1CH=CHCOR2 [R1 = 

(v-C5Hk)Mn(CO>3, R2 = (y-C5H5>Fe('7-C5Hb>, Ph, (q-(C5H4>Mn(CO)z; 

R1 = Ph, Ii2 = (q-C5Hk)Mn(CO)3] with nonacarbonyldfiron gave t6e 

corresponding tetracarbonyliron (7.14) and tricarbonyliror (7.15) 

complexes whilst treatment wXth dodeCacarbonyltriiron gave only 

the corresponding trlcarbonyliron complexes (7.15) in high yields 

ClO71. Reaction of (rj-C6H6)Cr(C0)2THF and (?-MeC5H'4)Mn(C0)2THF 

with methylene- and benzylidene-phosphoranes gave the stable 

complexes (7.16; R = 11, Ph, x = O-3 and 7.17; R = H, Ph, x = 

O-3) respectively. The 'H NMR,3'PNMR and infrared spectra of 

these compounds were recorded and discussed [108]. 

-g(Pn)3_x(Me) 
X 

7.16 7.17 
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T 0 
SiHMePh 

7.20 

?.22 

TSiMePhCH=CH,-9 

(E), 

6 
0 

Re\OMe um2 
\ 
SiFh3 

7.23 

carbenium ions c7.30; Rl, R2 = H, Me, Et, Ph; Ll, L2 = co, 

PEt 
3’ 

PPh 3, P(OE%+, P(OPh)3; L1L2 = Fh2P(CHz)nPPhz where n = 2, 3] 

have been prepared from the corresponding cymantrenylmethanols and 

Ixwestigated by IR sod 31P NMR spectroscopy_ Formation of the 

carbenium ions involved a change in geometry by vlhich the W-carbon 

atom moved closer to the manganese atom. In the presence of a 

phosphorus containing ligand the number of carbonyl bands observed 

in the IR exceeded the number theoretically expected. When t-.vo 

gilosphorus atoms were present they were found to be magnetically 

nonequivalent [113]. 

Treatment of the rhenium complexes (7.31; R = Me, CH20H) 

with trimethylphosphine produced the corresponding 7l kycfopentadiene 

complexes (7.32) [116]. Cymantrene has been converted to the THF 

intermediate (7a27) by irradiation at room temperature and the 

THF ligand was displaced by a phosphorin to give the &-phosphorin 

complex (7.33). Subsequent irradiation of this-complex i7.33) 
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2 PHe3 \ 
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7.31 7.32 

y = BI-~) and the chloride (7.36; M = Re; x = Cl; Y = cl> [118]. 

The cationic cymantrene aalogues (7.37; R = II, Me; II = co; 

7.36 

7-34 \ 
Ph 

9-- 0 

MD 
C0.NO.L 

7.37 

1 -I- 

CONHpN0.L 

7.38 
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(3.~) Applications 

The effect of added methylcymantrene on the ignition of 

kerosene in air has been examined. Changes in the induction time 

for ignition were observed and these changes were dependent on 

the concentration of the additive [122]. The addition of tetra- 

hydrofuran to gasoline, containing tricarbonyl($-methylcyclopenta- 

dienyl)-manganese as the antiknock agent, reduced the exhaust 

hydrocarbon emissions and combustion-chamber deposits of the engine 

[123] a Fethylcymantrene has been mixed with the dimer of an 

unsaturated C16_15 carboxylic acid and added to gasoline as an 

anti-knock. A substantial decrease in hydrocarbon emission was 

achieved in vehicles using this fuel composition [l2+]. 

Ethyl cymantrene has been evaluated as a gasoline antiknock. 

The effect of this compound on spark plug life, combustion chamber 

deposits, catalytic converters and exhaust emissions has been 

examined, Its use at 20.03s m/gal. in gasoline was found to 

have an adverse e?Tect ok the control of the etission of hydro- 

carbons from the exhaust [125]. Tricarbonyl(rj, -methylcyclopenta- 

dienyl)manganese (0.1-1.0 wt. "/3> together with an oxygenated 

compound (0.01-1.5 wt. %) for example, tetrahydrofuran, acetone, 

undecanol or propLonaldehyde, were added to diesel fuel as com- 

bustion improvers. The exhaust smoke was greatly reduced in the 

presence of these additives [126]- .Tributyltincymantrene was less 

efficient as an antiknock in gasoline than trimethylsilylcymantrene, 

cymantrene, trimethylleadpentacarbonylmanganse and tetraethyllead, 

The tin complex was formed from lithiocymantrene and tributyl- 

tinchloride [l27]. 

8. Polynuclear (o-C5H5)-Mn(CO)3 Comnlexes , 

The chemistry of polynuclear cymantrene complexes has been 

zhe subject of a considerable increase in activity during 1980 

and reports of work in the area have been collected together in 

this section. Some overlap occurs between this topic and "carbene 

aad carbyne complexes of cgmantrene*l surveyed in Section 9. 

The crystal and molecular structure of the nitrogen-bridged 

binuclear cymantrene complex [(?-C5H4Me)Mn(C0)232p-N2 has been 

determined by X-ray crystallography, The N-N interatomic distance 

was found to be 111.8 pm [128]. The crystal and molecular 

structure of .tris(cymantrenyl)bismuth (8.1) has been determined 

by X-ray analysis. The 7-cyclopentadienyl rings were planar and 





complex. The hydrazine complex was oxidised to the binuclear 

diazene complex and then to the &nitrogen complex [I_32], 

The TIiF derivative of cymantrene, 
(v-c5H5 

)Mn(CO)2THF‘, combined 

with phenylethynylketone, PhCOCZCH, at 20°C to form the mixed cycle. 

pentadienyl-acetylene complex (8.6; X = H) together with a small 

proportion of binuclear complex (8.7). The acetylenic hydrogen 

in the complex (8.6; X = H) was replaced by chlorine using 

hydrogen chloride as r;he reagent and by acetate using acetic acid 

as the reagent to form the derivatives (8-6; X = Cl, OCOMe) 

respectFvely [ 133]_ 

Ph 

8.6 

Y I 61, 
CHCOPh 

8.7 

The chemistry of the binuclear manganese complex (8.8) with 

a vinylidene ligand has been studied. The complex (8.8) underwent 

protonation at vinylidene in trifluoroacetic acid to give the salt 

(8.9) and -was attacked by LiEt3BH in THF followed by methyl iodide 

to form the allene complex (8.10) which was characterized by X-ray 

crystallography [134]. The TI-?? derivative of cymantrene (7.27) 

combined with antimony (III) chloride to form either the cyclic 

(8-11) or the open chain (8.12) trimetallastibine complexes 

depending on the reaction conditions used. The two complexes 

(8.11 csnd 8.12) were each characterized by X-ray crystallography 

c1351. Ultraviolet irradiation of methyl cymantrene in tetra- 

hydrofuran followed by addition of [~~c(4-C6H4Me)(CO)2(7-C5ti5)] 

gave the manganese complex (8.13). Similarly, irradiation of 

(v-c6Me,)cr(co), in tetrahydrofuran followed by the addition of 

the same tungsten complex gave the chromium complex (8.14). The 

structure of the latter compound was determined by X-ray analysis 

[ 1361. 

-- ._ 
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8.12 

compounds (8-18; R = H, Cl, CH2NMe2) in the presence of copper 

(ii) chloride, to give the correspondZng timers (8.19) [13g]. 

8.14 

Cleavage of metal-metal bonds in arsenic bridged transition 

metal complexes resulted in the formation of functional dinuclear 

complexes containing the MAsM'PC1 and MAsM'PP frameworks. Thus 

the cymantrene complex (8.20) was cleaved by Me2PCl to give the 

product (8.21). TbXs and related complexes were coupled under 

hydrolytic conditions or in the presence of metal carbonyls to give 

tetranuclear and pentanuclear derivatives respectively [140]. 

The nucleoghilk cleavage of the manganese to cobalt-bond in the 
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I 0 

OCrn\ '\ PMe3 
c-co 
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I 

8-22 8-23 

A series of trinuclear complexes was formed by the cleavage of iron- 

-cobalt, manganese-cobalt, iron-iron and iron-manganese in several 

arsetic or phosphorus singly bridged dinuclear complexes [141]. 

The methylcymantrene derivative (8.22) has been treated with sulphur, 

S8, to give the metallapentathiaheterocycle (8.23) [I-@]. 

9. Carbene and Carbyne (n-C5H5>Mn(CO) Comulexes 
I 

The synthesis and properties of cymantrenyl carbene and 

carbyne complexes have attracted an increase in activity in 1980 

and research in this area has been brought together as a separate 

section. 

The manganese carbene complex (9.1).was attacked by 2" 

transition metal species such as Ni", Pd" and PtG to form hetero- 

nuclear dimetal compounds with bridging carbene ligands [143]. 

Transition metal carbene derivatives of cymantrene have been formed 

from carbene starting materials through intermediate transition 

metal carbynes. Thus the methylcymantrene complex (9.2; X = OMe) 

was treated with boron trichloride to form the cationic carbyne 

complex (9-3) and this, in turn, w& treated wvFth thiocyanate ion 

as 2 nucleophile to yield the carbene thiocyanate (9-2; X = SCN). 

Several related reactions were described [144]. The crystal 

structure of [($-C5H4Me)Mn(CO),]2(32_c101fg) (9.4),-a carbene 
addition product of dicarbonyl($ -methylcyclopentadienyl)tetrahydro- 

furanmanganese has been determined by X-ray analysis._ : It was 
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Ph 

Q- 0 

(OCE Y 
X 

9.1 Y.2 7.5 

claimed that this was the first exanple of an ol~eoc~cl~c dicarbene 

which was stabilized by complex fornatlon [145]. 

0 

0 

fi(co)2 +J+ COCK 0 

9.4 

Reaction of the carbyne-manganeso complex (9.5) with t,hd 

isocyanides RNC, where R = Me, cycle-C6Hl,_, t-Bu Cave the corres- 

pondlng thermolabile ketcniminyl complexes (9.6) [146]. Treatmsnt 

of the acetylene complex (9.7) with an organo-llthlum compound, 

RLI, where R = Me3C, CH2Ph, cyclohexyl, Ph, gave the correspondqz 

carbenes (9.8) which decomposed thermally to product the dimors 

(9.9). Reaction of the acetylene complex (9.7) wit.1 methyllith~um 

gave the carbene (9.10; R1 = R2 = ME) [147]. By contraot the 

acetylene complex (9.7) was attacked by organolz_th.Lum rcdgcnts 

in equimolar proportion at -20 to -5Sc- i, in etlltiiy tu fvi-irk tiie vinyl- 
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Eln - 

(OC), - 0 

9.5 

+ 

BCl&- 

ideoe coqL!_ex (9.11) in 38% yiel.5. Eowever , when the orgmo- 

lithium reagent (RIL) 'Nas io excess <he tertiary alcohol (9.12; 

4 0 

Mn 
(C0)2BCZC02Me 

9.7 

R 

G, 

-- -- 

R 
9.8 

9.10 

V-V 



9 0 9 0 
\ 9 G 

Mil 
(OC)p \ R 

<CO Me 2 k-- C(OH)R2 

C32Ne 

9.11 9.12 9.13 

R = But, ph) wao formed. Trcatmcnt 0‘ the vlnylldene co1.1~13~ 

(9.11) with excess organolithlum rcagollt al:50 ~L\VL' the .!cohol 

(9.12) and thi6 was dehydrated to the cumulene (9.8; R 7 But, 

Ph) 11481. The reaction of dicarbony.'.(~5-cyclo~~-ntad~enyl)methyl- 

propiolate)manganese with dlffcrent proportions of t-but>lllthlum 

followed by WC1 or MeOS02F produced tht! vinylidcne COmple?Cs 

c9.10; R1 = H, MO; R2 = C02?M0, Me3CC0,(Mc3C)2COH]. The carbene 

complexes (9.13; R = NH2, OMe) were a,so prepared 11491. 

The cymantrene-allenylldone complt:x (9.8) combined with the 

cymantrene-ether reagent (Y.14) to for!\ d.Lorganoallenylldcnu 

compounds of the [(q-C H5)MniCO)2]2 fr&mont (9.9; F = But, 

C6H11, c&$, C6H5CH2) 5 1501. The mani:anc;c carbync, complux (Y.5) 

comblnod with NaRe(C0)5 to ~1.~0 the bir.uclcar ptwQylkutcny1 complex 

9 0 

Mn 

(C0)20Et2 

9.14 

Q 0 / e*-*-*.Ro(co) 
ocl ‘=..:_ ’ It 

,.&/ 0 x‘o 
9.15 
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(9.15) - X-ray crystallography demonstrated that the Mn-Re bond 

was bridged by theq-carbon atom of the alkylphenylketenyl group 

and seti-brrdged by a carbonyl group [151]. Hydride abstraction 

from the ( y-cyclopentadienyl)rhenium alkyls (9.16; R = Ph, Me, Et) 

to form the cationFc al4glidene complexes (Y-17; R = Ph, Me, Et) 

CH 

/ . 
Ph 

9.18a 

Ph C+PF - 

J 

Ye16 

Ph 

9.18b 

+ 

PF6- 

9.17 

01iyje\PPh3 
CH 

Me0 
Ph 

9.19 

is both regiospecific and stereospecific. Attack pccurred only at 

the +-carbon and one diastereoto@ca(-hydride was preferred over the 
other [152]_ Addition of sodium methoxide to either one of the 
two geometric isomers of the benzylLdene complex (9.18A and 9.18B) 

gave the corresponding rhenium complex (9.19) in which a new chiral 

centre had been generated stereospecifically or with high stereo- 

selectLvity. Treatment of either isomer of the complex (9.19) 

with Ph CPF6 caused chemospecif%c abstraction of~the methoxy group 

and ste?eospecific regeneration of the isomers of the complex (Y-18) 

D533. 

, 
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10. (Acyclic-I?-dJ_ene)Fc(CO)5 Complexe,i 
I 

Several 1,5-butadienes with trim>thyls:lyl zubstltuont:, 

including l-(trimethylsiloxy)-l,J-butidiene, 5-(trlmethylsllyl)- 

-1,5-pentadiene and 2-(trimethylsiloxy)-1,3,5-pentatrielle combined 

with diiron enneacarbonyl ln benzene to form the corresponding 

tricarbonyliron complexes. Thus 1-(trlmethylsiloxy)-1,3-buta- 

dicne gave the complex (10.1) [154]. Substituted (I-butadicnc)- 

and (v-l,J-cyclohexadiene)trlcarbonyli.ron complexes have boen 

10.1 10.2 ls.j 

prepared by treatment of the appropriatuo($-unsaturated alcohols 

with iron carbonyls [155]. Cymantrcnyl- and ferrucot]Yl-butadlonus 

have been coaverted to the corrcspondlng Aron trlcarbunYl coo~~~lcxt~u 

) c10.2; R = (q-C5H4)Fe(9-C5ii5), CH=Ci(r7-C~Hq)F~!(?-C,,II~I, (1]-C5HL,)- 

Mn(C013, CH=CH(v-C5H4)Mn(CO)5; 10.5; R = (7-C5114j"C(ri-C~~i~), 

(tj'-C5H4)Mn(C0)3] by treatment with :rilron dodocacarbonyl [1>6]. 

Reaction of the dlcne (10.4) and the trlene (lO.>j with ponLac,Arbon 

zron gave the complexes (10.6 and 10.7) rcupoctlvcl,~. FurLk,or 

reaction of compound (10.6) with Ph J-CHCO ML' ~',av(' thu i::omer.Ic 

tJ-dlene complexes (10.8 and 10.9) [?,I]. 
2 

photochemical reaction of OG~(C~)~~ with butallene Cave 

(v-.I.,+butadione)tricarbonylosmium. The %I and H-coupled 13C 

I NMH spectra for this complex were conparod with thocc of the 

analogous iron and ruthenium complexes. Tho data indicated that 

1 there was an increase in distortion from planarity of the C,H- 

-skeleton at the terminal dlene carbon atoms in the cWuence 

Fe<Ru<Os [158]. Extended photolysis of pontacarbonyliron In 

2,5-dimcthylbutadiene caused the diene to dlmcrize and then form 
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C02Me k 
CO2Me 
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Me02C 

\ 
C02Me 

Me02C *-CHO 

W02C Fe 

Me02C -*co2bfe 
(CO)3 &, C02Me 

10.6 10.7 

Meo2cMm Meo2cM+ C02Me 
3 C02Me 3 

10.8 10-g 

the tricarbonyliron complex (10.10). The complex (10.10) had 

trigonal bipyramidal geometry with the exocyclLc double bonds and 

a carbonyl group lying exactly in the equatorial coordination plane 

Cl591 - The XLgand 2,3,5,6-tetrakis(methylene)-'i'-oxabicyclo[2.2.1]~ 

heptane combined with iron pentacarbonyl and diiron enneacarbonyl 

to give several (v-diene)tricarbonyliron complexes.~ When the 

solvent was hexane, benzene or acetonitrile then the s-complex~ 

(lO.ll), the diiron complexes (10.12 and 10.13) and the rearranged 

product (10.14) were obtained. When the solvent was methanol -- 

then the endo-complex (10.15) was obtained in addition to the other 

products. The structures of the-endo-complex (10.15) kd the -:-~ 
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(Ocyc 0 
,, *I3 

I 10.12 

10.14 10.1'7 

rearranged complex (lO.llt) were confirmed by X-ray crystallography 

[ 1601. 

Reaction of 5,6,7,8-tetrakis(methylone)bicyclo[2.2.2]oct- 

-2-ene with RUDER gave tho g- and endo-tricarbonylruthenium _ 



LO.16 

3 

100.20 

complexes (IO.16 zzd lO.17). The tricarbonyliron.compleses (10.18 

and 10.19) were prepared also and coordinatLon of all five double 

bonds was achieved by the reaction of the complex (10.16) with 
tricarbonyltris(methy1 cyanLde)tungsten to form the exo-Isomer 
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(10.20) [ 1611. Rcactlon of iron (II) chloride with an ionic 

pentadj_enyl ligand (10.21; R1 = R2 = R3 = H; R1 = R3 = Me, 

R2 = H; Rl = R3 = H, R2 = Me; R1 = R2 = Me, R3 = H; K = Li, K) 

gave tho corresponding bie(tj5-Pentadienyl)iron complexes (10.22), 

"Open ferrocenesll. The methyl substituted complexec were similar 

10.21 

to ferroccno, bclng hydrocarbon colublo, Fublimablo, statjlo at room 

temperature and air stable for dt lea:,t suvoral ib03.r~. The: i.nfrarec 

spectra were devoid of C=C stretching t,andL rrhlch s;;li;gestc:d a 3' 

/ 10.22 
R3 

mode of bonding. X-ray anaiysls showed these compotlnd:, to be- 

' "open sandwiches" [162]. The (3)-vinylcnrbonc)trlcnrbcnyllron 

complex (10.23) was attacked by cyclohoxyll:;oniLrlle to 'Jrm the 

(74-vinyl_kotenim~ne)trscarbonyliror~ complex (10.24). The structure 

of this product was confirmed by X-ray cryctallo[;r.,!itly. Mcttly- 

lation of tb9 complex (10.24) with ~~o~(oMe) In mothylcnc 

dlctilor~dc afforded the N-r.lethyLii cd dorJv,ltlvC (lO.Z>) [16;]. 

Ma02C OMe 

I 10.23 

1 
F’ 

10.24 

N 

b 

10.25 

I ! Rsfmncn ,,. 960 
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A $3 C &XR investigation of several diene-isonitrile complexes 

(7& -ciZene)Fe(CO) 2 CNP,where diae = butadiene, 2,+dimethylbutadiene, 

penta-1,3-diene, cyclohexa-l,+diene and cyclohepta-l,+diene and 

R = Me, SiMe3, GeMe3, SnNej, has incilcated that these complexes 

are fluxional in solution. P_ conformational preference was 

observed at low teznperatures nhere one CO group occupFed the 

apical Position of a sa_uare gyrazn%d while the CRR ligand together 

~15th a CO IL&and and the olefin were in basal positions. The 

pseudorotation process was discussed on the basis ofnG*values 

for the CO-CNR Jigand exchange [164]. In a related paper the mass 

srjectra of T;he complexes Bere discussed, EliminatFon of the 

Intact i.sonitrLle ligand, the olefin 7igand and sequential loss 

of CO was cozn!non to all of the complexes while fragmentation of the 

olefin ligands showed important dilferences [ 1653. The ring 

openi-ng of 1,3,3-trimethylcyclopropene with diiron nonacarbonyl 

gave the (rj)-pentadZenone)iron complex (10-26). X-ray crystall- 

ograPbLc analysis of the molecule-- structure Ln-ticated that the 

l-ferracyclopent-3-en-5_one canonical fora (10.26b) made a large 

contribution to the structure. The alternatxve diene canotical 

form (10.26a) gas also ~nportant [ 1661. 

The crystal structure of dlcarbonyl(74-cinnan;aldehyde)triphenyl 

phosptine Lron (10.27) was detertined by X-ray analysis. The 

molecule displayed square-pyrtidal coordination with the PPh 
3 

group in the apTcal positiol'l [167]. Quantitative structure- 

-resonance theory and previously described graph-theoretical 

-t--( / \ \/ 
Fe ’ 0 

(CO)3 
-6 I 0 

(:G3 

10.26a 10,26b 

10.27 
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aigorl:.hs navi, Uccn used iu dcs~rlb~: I_L:;~I~L~II i~A~,~~,iu~r,yi( +A, LWf_!:- 

iron complexes as resonance hybrids of valence-bond structusos. 

Resonance energies have beon calculated and the valuer obtainr:d 

were in a& ,-ment with the experimental propertics of the COmpl:?XcE 

[ 1681. The photoelectron spectra of elghteon trLcaroonyl(7-dienc)- 

iron complexes ond the corrcspondmg free dlene lqando hnvc, been 

recorded. Comparisons between the spectra of tile li;,_~nds and Lhc 

compkxcs cna!)led perturbation energies to bc c:llculd t’:d ror tne 

intcr,lction of the two TC orbltals of t.hr: dlene with tht, trlcLl.rbonJ1- 

iron E;roup. Only slight varlatlnn;; in perturi>atI on oncrgy ccre 

observed in the series, AEl, = 0.8~ 2 0.07 eV, “~2 = 0.22 2 0.06 21’ 

l%c:,e values were used 1;c csclmacc tilt Ki(rrrL,,:k.Lc;r; ~:nlrq,~~:.; fcrP 

the transient ligands cyclobutadicne, 8.29 2nd Xl.35 >V, and 

trimethylcnemethane, 8.36 and il.79 1.V [ 1631 o 

Tnc ligand exchn:~gL ro:iction: 

(q4-,;nonu)Fa(CO)j + dlcnc *(q 4-dicnu)Fc(C,))j t ‘_r u,:c 

shore enono = benzylidencacetone, cinnamalcrehydt:, “:.2’c3ne and 

dypnone and dienc = l,L+-d~phonylbut&Lone, cyclohoxaaAcnc, cyc11 - 

hcptadiene, cycloheptatr3 t no and cyciociXi;L’tlCJXe) ‘?,?I. 3 9 \:‘r.ep,wii>o 

process with rate-Jetcrmln,, dochelntlon of i.hu CIIOILL CO t;roap 

followed by coordinatioll of the dlcnc a.: an q2-1 ~;,,~na :rnd t bon 

dlsplacemcnt of the snoti<, iqana ji7Oj. The il:;IIITb-,,~;l;ILLI’~uill~l‘ 

reaction In the (q+butaditinc)iron complex (10.28; M = P, As, S!l) 

with carbon monoxldo to fvrn the ~rontrIc~~rbon,Yl cumpi~:. (lti.?Y) 

has been lnvoctlgalcd try 1’ IL<. 
_ 

‘ma ~:qu.t~~Dr~i*rn .,i,udd cl, y;,* 

mechankm involved a di:#L OC_LdL.IVU uqu I l.LtJillllll 0 f :.tic 1 Ill I iul 

comFlex (10.28 j to ,;rve 311 .L~IL~~~~IL’~J_-ILL d -i>oriili d trmlli.i‘it il‘lii,:l. i 
comiiIz,e* 7,. y.L ii;p_n I’m, ir ,L :1 h ‘!L iii,;.L ,J~L i,,’ 3 :A_ ;.. ,,., :i... ; “-r-!- “‘ 72:. 

3: z-1L’ i 

PhflN -Ph 

(%2MPhj 

+co 4 

Phq-! _-ph 

I 
F<: 

Go)j 

+ NPh. 
2 

10.28 10.27 

Refamncoa p 960 
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and ShPh were responsible for the differences observed in the 

equilibrkm and rate constants [171], Several (I;l-diene)iron- 

tricarbonyl complexes have been converted to the nitrile anions 

[(q-tiene)Fe(CO)2CN]- with NaN(SiMe3)2 and then to the neutral 

isonitrile complexes (t7-diene)Fe(C0)2CNR, where diene = butadiene, 

1-methylbutadiene, 2-methylbutadiene, 1-ethylbutadiene, 2,3-dimethyl- 

hutadiene, cyclohexadiene, cycloheptadiene, cyclooctatetraene, 

2,5-dimethyihexa-1,3-diene and R = Me, Et -with (R30)5F4 and to the 

neutral complexes (tJ-diene)Fe(C0)2CNM3 where M = Si, Ge, Sn, Pb 

and R = Me, Et with R3MC1 [172]. 

The attack of methylamine on (7-butadiene)iron complexes has 

been examined as part of a study of the synthesis of &-lactones. 

The complex (10.30) was converted to the trans-ferralactam (10.31) 

together with the cis-isomer [173]. A study of the thermal decompos- 

itio= of tricarbonyliron lactones has shown that ( 
7 
-diene)iron 

complexes may be formed in some cases. Thus the lactone (10.32) 

in T-HE' gave the complex (10-33) Ln 54% yield [174]_ The photolysis 

of tricarbonyl(7-2,3+iiemthylbu'cadiene)iron and (q-butadiene)tri- 

carbonyliron in argon and xenon matrices at lOoK has been investigated. 

Both complexes underwent loss of carbon monoxide as the major photo- 

reaction while ( 
Y 
-butadiene)tricarbonyl_iron also underwent decomplex- 

ation to form (7 -butadiene)tricarbonyliron. The same product was 

formed in the photolysis of (q2 -butadiene)tetracarbonyliron and it 

was subsequently transformed to (74-butadiene)tricarbonyliron. 

Photolysis of the two orLgina1 tricarbonyl(74-l,3-diene)iron complexes 

in a nitrogen matrix gave (74-l,3-diene)Fe(CO)2N2 [175]. 

Photolysis of (7-butadiene)tricarbonyliron derivatives, 

bis(q;butadiene)carbonyliron complexes and tricarbonyl(v-cyclo- 
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.- 
0” ,’ 0 

: , \A 0 
Fe 
(W3 

10.32 10.33 

butadlene)iron in the presence of excess trimethylphosphite 

resulted in both carbonyl displacement and diene replacement, 

AcO 

-Fe(CO)3 

10.36 10.37 

Rehrsncsl p. 360 
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Quantum yields for the two reactions (eCO andjeD respectively) 

were decertined and were round to be substantially less than 1.0. 

Quantum 2%elds increased with decreasing vravelength down to 313 rm. 

Values Por$CO were greater thz~ values for & 2nd the ratio 

@Co/gD I-- - increased with decreasi_n_g vravelength. The reaction 

mtchan-ism was considered to involve an Intermediate 2 - 
(7 -drene)iron 

cornpILe:< [X76]- Ehe (7-b utadiene)tricarbonyliron complexes, 

LFe(CO),. 
2' 

where L = isoprene, 2,5-dinethyl-l,+hexadiene, 1,3- 

-cycloheptadiene, were attacked by WN(SiMe3), to give the anions 

[LFe(CO>,CX]-. These anions and the corresponding anions :vhere 

I, = butsdiene, 2,3-direthylbutatiene, 1,3-pentadiene, 1,3-cyclo- 

hexadiene and cyclooctatetraene mere found to be fluxlonal in 

solution. The low temperaLure isomer was a sqmre pyram%d with 

the basal positions occu;>ied by two carbon atoms ol" the diene, 

one CO molecule and t‘ne CN- Ilgand [177]- 

The tricarbonyliron complexes of the chiral enones (10.34) and 

(-)-3&acetyloxypregna-5,16-diene-20-one (10.3_5) have been prepzed. 

Treat.Tent or^ these complexes (lo034 and 10.35) with l-methoxycyclo- 

hexa-l,3-diene, I-nethoxy-4-methylcyclohexa-1,3-diene and methyl 

sorbate gave the corresponding optically active tricarbonyliron 

complexes (10.36; R = H, we> and (10.57) [x78]. Tr eatmert of 

Ru 
L2PPh_ 

3 

10,38 

0 \/ 
I 
RU 

L2FPh, 
2 

lO.zlY 

bis(?Lt_butadiene)triphenylphosphineruthenium with an excess Of 

P(OMe) 
3' 

P(OCH2)3CMe or PF2NMe2 resulted in displacement of one 

molecule of butadiene to g%ve the corresponding ruthenium complexes 

[X0,38; L = P(OMe)3, P(OCR2)3CMe, PF21Ne2]_ Reaction of 

(@-benzene)(v4--, 1 3-cyclohexatiene)ruthenium ~5th P(OMe)3 or 
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P(OCH&CMc gdv~ the corrcspond.tnC (7-l ,+cJ 7lohoxAi ~IIC!-rui,l~~Iii~111’ 

comploxon [10.39; L = P(0Me)3s P(OCH2)3CMe]. The variable 

temperaturs 3lp NMR spectra of these complexes were rcso,aded and 

interpreted [ 1791. 

II. .@-Tr~methylonemothanc)Fe(CO), Complexes 
, 

The thermal conversionof tetracarbonyl(7-cyclobute:e)iron 

comploxos to ( 
7 

-butadiene)trlcarbonyllron species and of totra- 

carbonyl(7_mothylenecyclopropane)lron complexes to trlcnrhonyl- 

(7 
-trlmethylenemethanc)iron compounds have been ,nvestqnted 

theoretically by the Extended Hueckel MO method. A yualitativr 

frortiar MO picture wao derived that allowed the ;_cactlons to bc 

clE%sLfled as a llowod or forblddcn. It furthtr showed that for 

allowed dlsrotatory ring-opensne tht rotdtxonal mode that. bent 

the broakirle c-bond toward:, the mr:Lal MI.J~S pr(aforrcd. Whert,as for 

forbidden dierotatory reactions bending of thee-bo'd away from the 

metal was the lower energy process [180]. Somo ro, :irs cn the rlr,t 

opening; of tetracarbonyl(7-phcnylmcthylcnccyclopro~,~ne)~ron were 

presencod in support of the thcorotical proposals, j181]. Trcatmcnt 

Et 

11.1 

11.4 
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of the allenes, CS,=C=CR1R2, where R 
1 

= R2 = H, Me; Rl = H, R2 = 

Ph, with an alkylfe&zte, Torned From sodium tetracarbonylferrate 

and ethyl bromide, gave the corresponding complex anions (11.1). 

Reaction of the a.nions (11.1) with trinethylchlorosilane gave the 

T4 -trimethylenemethane complexes (11.2) which underwent reaction 

with trifluoroacetic acid to form the 7-heterodiene complexes 

(11.3) [182 a~-& 1831, Fmrther work by Roustan and co-workers 

showed that protonation of the complex anions (11.1) by acetic acid 

gave the corresponding (~4-hydroxytrimethylenemethane)-iron complexes 

(11.4) which isomerized easfly to give a mixture of (v4-heterodiene)- 

iron tricarbonyl complexes [ 1841. Oxidation of these latter 

compounds with trimethylamine oxide released the c&@-unsaturated 

ketone, the most substituted ketone predominated [185-J. 

The unstable butatiene (11.5) has been stablized by treatment 

wrFth enneacarbonyltiiron to form the tricsrbonyliron complex (11.6; 

Rx = R2 = C02Me) which on hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide gave 

11.5 

R1 
\ 7' 
N-N 

11.6 
Fe 

N- NH 

Fe 

11.8 ll.aY 
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succoss~vely the monoester (l,.S; R1 = COpMe, R2 = H) and the _ - 
hydrazine (11.6; R' = R' = H,, Air oxidation of the I"iret formod 

complex (11.6; R1 = R2 = C02Me) gave the pyridazine complex 

(11.7). The dibromide (11.8) attacked enneacarbonyld-iron with 

the formation of the trimethylenemethane complexes (11.9 and 11.10) 

in addition to an (q-allyl)iron complex. Protonatlon and 

deprotonation of the complexes (11.9 and 11.10) conver'ctd them to 

(r;l-diene)iron complexes [186]. The(cross-conjugated p-dlenyl)iron 

cation (11.12) has been the subject of an experimental and thaoret- 

ical study of its structure. The cation (11.12) was formed from 

the (7-trimethylenemethane)iron complex (11.11) in a mixture of 

fluorosulphonic acid and liquid sulphur dioxide at -78'~ and 

examined in the temperature range -65 to -2O'C by NMR cpectroscopy. 

The cation (11.12) behaved as a coordinatlvely saturated species 

and showed an energy barrier to rotal.lon about the C,-C3 bond of 

>I3 kcal mol". These observations exclude the q3 structure (11.13) 

‘, h ‘, 
i--- , 

,’ I CH20H 

c::,, 
11.11 

\ 
‘\ h \ 

,- ---6 
, 

a’ ‘: 

Fe+ 
(CO):, 

11.12 11.1; 
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predicted by simplified (one-interaction) frontier orbital model 

and instead favour the v4 structures (11.14 and 11,151. An 

Extended ?Iueckel treatment suggested similar energies for the three 

structures (11.13, Il.14 and 11.15) [W]. 

12. (?-C4H,;)Fe(COk3 

The crystal and molecular structure of the (r;)-cyclobutadiene)- 

iron complex (12.1) has been determined by X-ray crystallography at 

-35Oc. The electron-withdrawing carbonyl group was bound more 

strongly to iron than in the parent $+cyclobutadLene)irontricar- 

bcnyl complex by virtue of the electron donor capacity of the 

phosphine Egands, Stereochemical results for ten (7-cyclobutadiene)- 

metal complexes characterized by X-ray methods have been analyzed 

in terms of distortions from ideaE_zed symmetrical structures [188]. 

OC 

Ph2 

Fe 
(CO)3 

12.2 

Oxidation of (7-cyclobutadiene -1,2-d')irontricarbonyl (12,2) gave 

a~ equimolar tixture of methyl (Z)-3-cyanoacrylate trapped products 

derived from the two isomeric forms of the free cyclobutadiene 

intermediate confirming the square form of the ligand ring in the 

complex (1Z02). Trapped cyclobutadiene products from organ5.c 

precursors were not obttined as equimolar mixtures [189]. 

13. (Cycl_Xc-n4iene)Fe(C0)3 Complexes 
I 

(i) Formation 

The formation and reactions of l,l-disubstituted-l-germa- 

cyclohexa-2,&dienes have been reported. These dienes combined 

with Ron Dentacarbopyl to form the iron tricarbonyl Complexes 
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(15.1; R = Mo, Et, Ph)[lyO]. D1 AminOXctylurlL,. H2NC+ChR2, 

where R = Me, Et, ubtainod by pyrolYslo of cyclopwg~~nows, 

combined with pentacarbonyliron tu forrp the (rl-cYclol,snt~dlcnorle)- 

iron complexu:; (13.2; R = ML’, Et) [191]. Rc~c5_s.~r~ of bicycle 

[3.2.2] tertldry alcohols with Fe2(COjy gave the corresp jndlng 

7-dienc complexes, for e,ami~le, complete- (13.3 ,,r.a 13.4; 

R = Me, Ph), Treatment of theso compound:_ (13.3 and 13.4) with 

hydrogen tetrafluorobor ,tc In acetic dnhydrldti pro,luced (1;J-blcjlO- 

CJ.2.2jdlcnyl)trlcdrbony~~~(~rl ation:; E192]. 'ib.c: bisrLWpuCl?-lc 

aynchesxs Of ( 
'I 
_~,6-'iluu~:,tLlruurG\.J"ru.."‘~ur~.,r‘~ ,11" . c~v~‘LLL.~ Lid; r..r‘i+rrr-,-;,-rn‘. .;I,-/ ,,,,,, yrr _ 

been reported. ‘Thus d rn~xtur’~~ Uf thL iNU didL2t~r'ut,::,ulDlt_.liC. fGr!ti~, 

of the ~iLCOhl_ll (15.3) WE\:: .onvt:rtk iv1 lh lh:il.llu,m (1:I) trlfluoro- 

15.3 13.4 
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acetate to the complex (13.6) as a single diastereoisomer and thence 

to the (q-cyclohexadienyl)iron salt (13.7) with tetrafluoroboric 

acid. The salt (13.7) combined with dimethyl sodiomalonate to 

form the disubstituted complex (13.8) as a single diastereoisomer 

c1931. 

Fe 
(CO>3 

13.5 

13.8 

R 

Fe 

Fe 

(CO)3 

13.7 

13.9 13.10 

Treatment of the 7-cyclohexadienyl complexes cl3.9; R1 = H, 

R2 = Ii, Me; R' = OMe, Me, R2 = H; R1R2 = (CR2),] with 1,2-bis- 

(trimethylsiloxy)-1-cyclopentene at -2OOC in methyl cyanide gave, 

after treatment with hydrogen chloride in methanol, the corres- 

ponding 2-substituted 2-cyclopenten-l-ones (13.10) [194]. 

Reaction of a series of tricarbonyl(7-cyclohexadienyl)iron complexes 

Cl3.11; R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = R; R1 = R3 5 R4 = R, R2 = Me; 
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PF6- 

13.11 

R R4 

R’ = R2 = R4 = H, R3 = O&I; 

$ = R4 = H, R2-R3 
R1 = C02Me, R2 = Me, R3 = Q4 = H; 

= (CH ) 
24 

] with allyltr~methylsilane gave the 

corresponding substituted 7-cyclohcxadienfx complexes (13.12) [195]. 

In the same way reaction of the cyclohoxadlenyl. complexes (13.13; 

RI = R2 = R3 = H; R1 = R3 = H, R2 = OMe; R1 = CY2Me; R2 = H, 

R3 = Me) with trimethylsilyl enol ethers derived from cyclohexanvno 

and 2-methylcyclohexanone (13.14; R = H, Me) gave tile corresponding 

r)4-cyclohexadzene complexes (13.15)[196]. Reaction of ?he trl- 

carbonyliron complexes (23.16; R1 = R2 = H; R1 :: Me, R' = H; 

R1 = OMe, R2 = H) with either sodium or potassium nitromethanate 

I 13.13 

I 

R 

13.14 
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PF6- 

Fe 

13.20 

13.21 13.22. 

gave the corresponding 7-cyclohexadiene complexes- (13.17) <197]. . 

The nucleophilic addition of silyl en01 ethers to (tj~-Cy"lo\ . 

hexatienylXum~Z_ron salts has been used as a roite to-2-substituted 

carbonyl. arenes. Thus the Q$- cycl_ohexadienylium)iron salt (13118) ~. 
. . -- _~ ~. 

_- -_ .- 
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(E,, 13.23 

+ 

PFg- 

/ Me0 
! 

1 13.26 
I 
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was treated *with MeCH=CEtOSiMe 3 to give the corresponding $I-cyclo- 

hexadiene)iron complex which underwent decomplexation and 

dehydrogenation to form the arene (13.19) [198]. Treatment of 

tricarbonyl(g-cyclohexadienyl)iron tetrafluoroborate with 

aniline , E-toluidine or E-anisidine in acetcnitrile at room 

temperature gave the corresponding N-alkylated products (13.20; 

R = H, Me, OMe). When the same reaction was carried out with 

aniline at the reflux temperature of acetonitrile C-alkylation ortho 

and oara to the amine occurred to give the tricarbonyl iron complexes 

(13.21; X = pNH2, R-NH2; 13.22) [1991- An unsuccessful attempt 

has been made to spirocyclize the trZcarbonyl_iron complexes (13-23 

and 13-24). However the pcyclohexadienyl complex (13.2g) 

readily cyclized to give tricarbonyl [7-7-IO-(methyl g-methoxy-2- 

-oxos~lro[5.5]undeca-7,9_drene-l-c~boxylate)]iron (13.26) as a 

pair of diastereoisomers [200]. 

Reaction of tricarbonyl(4-methoxy-l-methylcyclohexa-2,4-dienyl)- 

iron hexafluorophosphate with the potassium enolate of methyl 

2-oxocyclopentanecarboxylate gave an equimolar mixture of the 

diastereoisomers (13.27 and 13.28) in quantitative yield. The 

potential of this reaction for constructing the carbocyclic framework 

present Fn trichothecanes was investigated. The structure of the 

Fe 

Me0 

13.27 13.-28 

isomer (13.27) was determined by X-ray analysis [201]. The tri- 

carbonyl(7-cycloheptadienyl_Lum)i.ron cation underwent nucleophilic 

addition with ethoxide ion at O°C to form the_nuetral carboalkoxy 

complex (13.291. On raising the temperature the complex spontan- 

eously rearranged to give the 5 ethoxy complex (13.30) [202]- 
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I 

i I’ 9 -c_-’ 

Fe 
(co),co,Et 

I’ 

i , 
\ Q \ ,' 

OEt 
_-a 

Fe 

(CO)3 

13.29 13.30 

Reduction of tricarbonyl(v-cyclohexadienyl)-osmium with sodium 

borohydride gave the l,3-dlene complex (13.31; R = H) and the 

6-q-ally1 derivative (13.32; R = 11). Reaction of tht: Lnitial 

dienyl complex with cyanide eavc .jlmilar product.; (13.31, R = CN 

and 13.32; R = CN). However, dll other nucleophile:~ -uch as 

alcohols, thiole, amLnes, phosph,ncs and other car'011 nucleophlles 

produced only the corresponding l,+diene products ',l~.>l) [2O3]. 

13.fl 13.32 

,--. 
.‘I .’ 

R 
/= 0 I 

OS 

(CO)3 

(ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studie.; 

The highost occupied molecular orbitalr. of tricarbonyl(7-cycle. 

octatetraene)iron (13.33) have been derived from those of 

(q-butadiene)tricarbonyliron and used together with INDO calculation 

to interpret the He (I) photoelectron spectrum of the complex 

I 
(13.33)* The first fiva bands of the spectrum wore a,oig!Lcd on 
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this. basis [204]. As part of a theoretical study of the reaction 

gath for bisethylene metallocyclopentane interconversion where two 

olefin groups are coordinated to a trigonal bipyramidal irontri- 

carbonyl moiety, the previously reported conversion of (7-cyclo- 

octa-1,3-diene)irontricarbonyl and perfluoropropene to a metallo- 

cyclopeltene has been reconsider&i [205]. The irontricarbonyl 

zom_olex (13-34) was formed I^rcm the free llgand and used to 

elucidate the structure of the latter by I_ H NMR spectroscopy and 

X-ray crystallography [206]. The cyclooctatetraene (COT) complexes 

(T6 -arene)(y4-COT)M, where M = Fe, Ru, OS and areae = PhH, 

1,3,5-C6H3Ke3, C6Me6, have been prepared by treatment of q-arene)- 

metal halides or bis(v-arene)metal eatFons with COT 2- . The crystal 

// 

I 
RU e 0 

/ 

OR 

Fe 

13.36 

1-3.35 
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Acetolysis of the norbornadlene complex (13.36; R = S02Mc: 

to form the derivative (13.36; R = COMe) proceeded 5 x 13-5 times 
as fast as that of the free ligand and indicated “,hat complexation 
of the &and reduced double bond participation In the rate- 

determining and product-datcrminlng steps of the reaction [208]. 

The second-order rate constants, kl, hsve been determined for tho 
b 
! addstion of anilines and pyridlnes to tricarbonyl(7 -dlenyl)lrun 

cations. ‘Thus the cationn (13.37) were attacked by ar,iline and 
substituted anllines giving the (7-cyclohexadicne)lron complexes 

(13.38). The Bronstead ralationshlp, log kl, = &pK, + constant, 

was obeyed for the addltio? of dnillnes tr the cdtion (l_‘.j7; 

X = MeO) and of pyrldines to the catlon (13.37; X = ii). ?he rate 

! 
1 

m3 
13.37 

(CO)3 

13.38 

Y q H, 2-Me, j-Me, 4-Me, 4-OMe, 

3-Cl, 4-cl. 

constants, kl, were shown to bc etronglydependent on amIns baslcity, 

The results were interpreted In terms of a “hard” chi,racLor for the 

dienyl ligands in the cations (13.37) [209]. Dehydration or tho 

alcohol (13.39) with &-toluenesulphonic acid gave a mAxLure of 

products which, on repeated treatment with E-toluenesulpnonic acid 

gave tricarbonyl-2-(2-mut ‘,yl-prop-l-cny~)cyclolloxa-l,j-d Lcnelron 

(13.40) in hich yield. The pr+::o+~co o C & mothoxy group L?I. thft 

2-posItron preventtxd tsoncrizatlon of the coordinated ;i,e:hti Into 

conjuC;ation with the olefin, with ‘ILL’ side ch:rin romnlrll.l[; 1r1 the 
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OH 

13 -39 13.40 13.41 

5-so-positi [Zlo] o 

The i>ass spectra of the 7-cyclohexadiene complexes (13-39 ad 

13.41) were recorded. Both exhibited a 14cLafferty rearrangement 

mechanism for an arene fragment bearing a coordinated iron atom 

[211]. The gas phase protonation of (r;l-butadiene)-, (v-cyclo- 

butadiene)-, (q-cycloheptatriene)-, (~-cyclooctatetraene)-irontri- 

carbonyl and related complexes by a series of Bronstead acid reagents 

H3+, CE5+, t-C4Eg*,(NH3)nh+ has been investigated. The reactions 

and mass spectra Tere discussed in terms of the relative acid 

StZY2+‘3 4 _- 3 pi” the protonating reagent ions. These results were 

conpared witi the conditions used for protcaation of the same 

complexes in the solution phase [212]. Iron in tricarbonyl(7-cyclo- 

hexadiens)iron complexes has been determined by atomic absorption 

spectrometry, Dimethylformamide solutions were used and the 

effects of molecular structure of the complexes together wlfi; Plane 

parameters were evaluated f213]. Phase selective alternating 

current polarography has been used to determine the electron-transfer 

parameters of tricarbonyl(?L;- cyclooctatetraene)iron in dimethyl- 

form&de in the presence of tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate 

as the supporting electroiyte. The results obtained Lvere.compared 

with those for uncoordinated cyclooctatetraene, It was concluded 

that there were no large structural changes on reduction [214]. 

(iii) General Chemistry 

The absolute configurations of the 7-cyclohexadiene complexes 

(13.42; R = H, Me) were obtained by chiral transfer of Fe(C0)3 

to the two methoxycyclohexa-l,+dienes from the complex of 
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13.42 13.43 

(*)-pulegone and conversion of the complexes into the known 

terpenes, cryptone and phellandrene [ 2151. Tricarbonyl(r)-l- 

-carboxyCyclohexa-1,3-dlene)lron was resolved into Its optlcally 

pure (+)- and (-)- isomers. Reduction of the (+)- isomer with 

BH3-Me2S and BF3-Et,0 gave the (-)-l-methyl complex (13.43) [216]. 

The methylene group, geileratcd under Simmons-Smith conditions from 

diiodomethane and zinc-copper couple, attacked the uncoordlnatcd 

double bond intricarbonyl($)-uycloheptatriene)lron to forrr the 

?-bicyclo[5.1.0] octadlene cmplex (lj.44). A i;lml!.ar rcactlon with 

trlcarbonyl(7-cyclooctatetraetie)lron gave the q-tr> cyClo[b.l.O.O] 

undecadlcnc complex (15.45) by the addition of thc:id uclilivalunt,; 

of methylcnu [21’7]. 

Fo 

(CO)3 

13.45 

R 

cj 

\ / 

Fe 
(Wj 

15.46 
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Reaction of the tricarbonyliron complex (13.46; R = H) with 
bromoform (as reactant and solvent), sodium hydroxide and benzyltri- 

ethylammonium chloride ortricaprylnethylammonium chloride, as the 

phase transfer catalyst, afforded the dibromomethyl complex (13.46; 

R = GRBr2) formed by insertion of tibromocarbene into a saturated 
carbon-hydrogen bond. (r;)-Acyclic diene)carbonyliron complexes 

containing a secondary or tertiary C-H bond also experienced 

dibromocarbene insertion in the presence of a phase transfer catalyst 

Y'- 2 
Irradiation of the tricarbonyliron complexes cl3.47; 

R =R =i"e, R1R2= (Cx2)4] was atudied at lOoK in an argon matrix, 

Cleavage of carbon-carbon bonds occurred to give the v5-cyclopenta- 

dienyl systems (13.48) [219]. The (q-bicyclononatrienol)tri- 

carbonyliron complex (13.49) rearranged in the presence of iron- 

Rl R2 

Fe 
(CO),R2 

13.48 

pentacarbonyl to give the (7-bicyclononatrienone)tricarbonyliron 

complex (13.50) rather than the expected product. A mechanism 

involving an intermediate ion pair with [HE'e(CO) 
4 
1' was proposed, 

The structure of the product (13.50) was confirmed by X-ray crystall- 
ography [220]. 

TricarbonyI(q-tropone)iron combined with thiols in the presence 

of boron trifluoride etherate to form the corresponding alkyl- and 

aryl-thio derivatives (13.51; R = Me2CH, Ph). A difunctional 

reagent, PSCK2CH2SH, underwent a sinilar reaCtiOn to give a 

binuclear product [221], Mechanistic studies were carried out on 

the reactions of 5-s-substituted tricarbonyl(q-cyclohexadiene)iron 

compounds (13.52; R = OMe, OEZ NMe2) id the tricarbonyl(t)-cyclb- 

hexadienyl)iron cation. It was concluded that the conditions 

necessary for endo addition to the v-cyclohexadienyl ring were:~ 
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(CO)3 
Fe \ / & / ““/ 

1, addition to the exo face muot be revers~blc in tne 1)reucncc) uf - 
acid, 2, the endo form must be sUfflCLently .;tablc L ucraodynamicd I i y 
and 3, its formation must not bc lntilbit~:d by the LLLZ(: of ttie 

nuclcophllc [ 2221. The ~?4-,plrononadiono)lron comr~lex (15.53) 

was attacked by dilron non> carbony III boiLrig bcnz,c%nc wilh cleavn&e 

of an unstrained C-C bond and formatson of the bridged (6-alkyl-t$- 

-cyclopentadlenyl)lron complex (Ij.Yt) which uubuoquonlly undi:rw~rlt 

inccrtiun of tctracdrbony I I ~UII unto L.tlc: Ft-alky I b<lnd. LJ,5-LJinlkyl- 

13.52 13.53 1 ,.!A 

cyclopentadiones also took part Ln thi:: reaction and CPOOL~OVW 

experiments together with stereochemical studiei; indicated an lntra- 

( [ml. I 

molecular reaction mechanLt;m with migrallon of the endo-~kyl ~:roull 

Tr~carbonyl[~-5-exo-(~soproponyl)cyclohexa-l,~-~l~or~e].Lron 

,, (115.55) has been proparod frum trlcarbon,, ..-I [ tj-~-~-cyallola~clotioxa_l) 
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3--dierre)]irohby treatment with methylmagnesium iodide followed by a 

Wittig reaction on the resultant acetyl complex. Protonation and 

acetylation of the complex (13.55) gave the l-substituted 7-cyclo- 

hexadienyl cations (13.56 and 13.57) respectively [224]. 

The (r)-homotropone)iron tricarbonyl complex (13.58) dissolved 

intrifluoroacetic acid to give the oxygen-protonated cation (13.59). 

When sulphuric acid was the solvent then the cation (13.59) underwent 

rearrangement to form the carbon-protonated cation (13.60). The 

re:&tia._i mechanism was investigated by deuterium labelling and the 

preferred site of protonation of the (q-cyclooctatrienone)iron 

complex (13.60) was confirmed as C(2). The corretiponding reactions 

of some closely related complexes were descrkbed [225]. -Reaction 

oi the cationic ruthenium complexes (13.61; N-N&,10-phenanthroliine, 

2,2'-bipyridyl; PR3=PMe2Ph,PMePh2) with various nucleophilek,. 

y-2 where Y = H, CN, OH, gave the corresponding stable r$-cyclohexa- 

dienyl complexes (13.62) [226]. Several (q-cyclohexadiene)iron 

complexes, such as the ether (13.63), have been'converted--to..the~ 

_-- 
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, 

13.58 
13.59 

H2S04 

1’ .60 

1 
+ 

corresponding (?-cyclohexadienyliumjlron cdtio~, . ..uch a~ the complex 

(13.641, with triphcnylmcthyllum tetrafluoroborat-. .Che complex 

(13.64) underwent a highly reglo,pccific reaction with sodlomalono- 

nitrile to form the 1,4,&-trisubstituted cyclohexadlene complex 

Y 

$ H .--. 
I’ 
\ . _c’ 

HU 

li;P ‘)N 
\ 
N’ 

15.62 

i- 

PE’(,_ 

(13.65) and the 1,2,4-trisubstituted cycl~hoxudlorlc complex (15.66) 

in the ratio 90 : 10. ‘The product (15.65) was 4 potcnt.l,A 

4,4-disubstitutod cyclohcxenone precursor [;27]. Thu ctitionic 

($+germacyclopentadiene)iron complexes (15.68; H = H, Ph) have beon 

obtained by abstraction of a hydride ion or a \L;\lldL’ eon from the 

corresponding neutral complexes (15.67; H = H, X = F; R = Ph, 

X = H, F, Cl). Structure aud bonding in the comptexet; (15.68) 
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GH2CH20Me 

/ 

NaCH(CN)z 

13.64 

(NC > &H 
‘. \ 

Me0 CH2CH20Me 

13,66 13.65 

were discussed [228]. 

a R 

;H(CN), 
I 
. 

CH2CH20Me 

+ 
R 

13.67 13.68 
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14. ~(?_C;H;)Fd?-C&@+ 
The ‘WCCT,dC3~~SdtlUIl 0-f LI-LTIF dtumfl-L drrij iierrte-ncr on tcj r( iii~i~~d 

nitrogen cooled surface gave a highly reactive mixture which, when 

treated with cyclopentadiene gave the T5-cyclohexad?_en;l complex; 

(14.1) and a small quantity of ferrocene. Isotopic labelling 

1 

w 0 0 
X 

ie 

6 0 

4 0 

Pe 

@ 

0 0 
X 

Fe 

14.4 

111.2 

2+ 

+ 
1 

Fe 

1 4 . 3 

Q 0 

lLt.5 

1 2+ 

experiments indicated that hydrogen transfer from cyclopcntadicne 

to coordinated benzene occurred exo w.i.Lh rcupoct to the metal and 

was intermolecular in nature [22z Forrocene undcrwcnt ligand 

exchange with heterocyclic analoguos of fluorenc anl anthrnceno LIP 

the presence of aluminium and aluminlum chloride to &vo muno- 

nuclear and dinuclear (V#I-arene) ($I-cyclopcntadlunyl)lJ’on ComPlexa-. 

Dibenzofuran gave the cations (lLt.2; X = 0, 14.r+; X = 0)s 
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dibenzothiophene gave the complexes (14.2; x = s, 14.4; x = S) 

while carbazole gave only the binuclesr complex (14.4; X = NH). 

Xauthene gave the products (14.3; x = CB2, Y = a, 14.5; X = CH2 

Y = O), thioxanthene afforded the cations (14.3; X = CH2, Y = S, 

14.5; X = CH2, Y = S) phenothiazine led to the species (14.3; 

x = NH, Y = s, 14.5; X = NH, Y = S), while phenazine gave only the 

binuclear product (14.5; X = Y = NH) [230]. 

The unrestricted Hartree-Foch methodh the INDO approximation 

with modified parametrization has been used to study the electronic 

structure of the (7-C6H6-(a-C5H5)Fe e ion and its carboxyl and amino 

derivatives. Comparisons with the analogous derivatives of 

ferrocene were trade. An unsymmetrical charge distribution was 

found between the two rings, with the greater positive charge on 

the arene ring. This difference was manifested in the acidic and 

basic proPerties of the rings w'hich was confirmed both by direct 

calculations of acidic dissociation energy and by experimental 

observation [231]- The 57Fe &Essbauer spectrum of the (7-cyclo- 

hexatriene)lron complex (14.6) has been measured In the temperature 

range 4.2-350°K. As T;he temperature alas raised the initial quad- 

rupole doublet changed to a four-pea!s spectrum and then to a single 

peak spectrum. The last change corresponded to a phase chauge in 

the solid. The changes ooserved were reversed on cooling the samp 

The organonetalllic cation eras assumed to lie at an eight-coordinate 

Fe . 

6 0 

14.6 14.7 

.e . 

PF6- 
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Moessbauer spectra of (v-bonzcne)( 7-cyclopentadienyl)irOn 

complexes have been recorded in the temperature range 4.?-2Y3’K. 

/ The green complex (14.7) was a paramagnctic 19 electron d’7 species 

wnlch exhibited Jahn-Te llor distortion. The observation of quad- 

rupole doublets at tcmperaturcs below 185’K indlcatcd a llhaso 

transition [ 2331. The klnetlcs and mechanism of the rtidctlon of 

(76,c hlorobenzene)(r)5-c yclopontadienyl)iron hexafluoro!,clocphate w! tt 

piperidlne in dioxane, ben~ent! and oilior0bOnt~rlc bvdj IIF!* G'il~.5:ntcd. 

The reaction was first order in the 7I-complex nnd ~,(:con~’ urdcr in 

( pipersdAne [2X]. The second ardor rate conctantl: and the 

: activation parameters were determ~rrcd fur i-ire ;\lbot~tat~Cd iY.detiGrl 

: of the iron cvmplcxco (14.8; R = o-, ;- ur &-MC, @02hd, 1%) w.Lth 

sod:Lum mcthoxlde in mcthantjl. The ruact1vJt.y of the conl,,lexe~ 

increased u the order (14.8; ~-MC <;-MO <~-MC < c02N,1< 11) and thl:, 

was diffcrcnt from that for the uncoordinated 1ltl;anl.i: [Lj5]. 

The anomalous tcmperaturc bchaviour, aver.Ai;lng OL t!lc. t-Fatter 

anlaotopy, An the EPR spectrum of (rl-cyclopent,~dlelyl) (I-naphlh- 

alene)iron was LnveutigaLed by studlc:, “11 the corn~~lexes (14.9; 

1 I?=&-tie, fi-Fj. Tilt i,;lt~?cr iwu cornpull&, ,,hu\v~d .,piJ ii i n(: 0: the 

cl1 slgnais into two componcntc: w‘nlch co7r-e;purrd~~i 0 i.,\vo 4il.J .imzrl:Ai- 

isomers (14.Va and 14.Vb) at tompcraturcs abovt: 77’K [~j61. Ttic 

ESR spectra of i’hc drcaiion., (%.lG;~ R = ‘1 1 , Ml_.) ,“Cl, ,t.::c!; :’ , ,i!, 
77 nii.. m>,r ,a- ATri >l _,.” y, , _..I yI ad-lil’: N 1.r7/ m_,* ALL? I ii Ad LllC I ;_:. :, t I a c,:’ Lil, 

R 

P 0 

Fo 

in 

W 

0 

H 

q 

0 

Fc 

6 0 

14.9a l.4. ‘)b 
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degenerate ~2~ orbitals were calculated. The splitting of the 

22g 
orbitals in the dications was far smaller than the splitting of 

the g;g orbitals in the corresponding neutral complexes [237]. 

R - 

ti 

00 
Fe 

6 0 

2+ 

14.10 

Visible-light irradiation of 

preseoce of suitable Egands 

Fe 
9 0 

Fe 

L3 

14.11 14,12 

the complex cation (14.11) in the 

gave the products of r;r-arene ligand 

replacement t14.12; 

triphas]. 

L3=(a-CNC6H4Me)3,(C0)3, hexamethylbenzene, 

The quantum yields for the formation of the complexes 

(14.12) x.vere high [US]. 

+ 

The nucleophillic addition of tertiary phosphines to the bis- 

(r;)-benaene)metal (II) cations (14.13; M = Fe, Ru,Os) to give the 

corresponding 7-cyclohexadienyl complexes (14.14; R = Bu, Ph) has 

Ql 
2t 

0 
, c--. 

e 
: 
\ 
.__H pR3 

f 

+ PR 
3 

0 0 

2+ 

14.13 
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beer! Studied via varlablo tempcratUrc 31P arId ‘H NMR spectroscopy. 
The olcctropt~~lic rcactivlty was very metal dependent: Fe> Ru > Oc 

(390:7:1), It was SU@;cgtcd that the mctnl+‘bentcr,e n-bncki)ondlni; 

in [ (7-C6H6)2M]2+ followed the urdur Ru, OspFo dnd tk!iL wa:: uucd 

to account for the greater thermodynamic and kmctlc electrophilic 

prOPertioa of the iron complex [239]. 

Reaction of bis(q-boneene)-iron (II) and -ruthenium (II) 
dicationo with trimethyl- and tri(v-butyl)-phosphitb produced the 

corresponding phosphonium adducts (14.15; M = Fe, Ru; R = Mo, Ru). 

The dicationo Were good homogeneous cat&ysts for the c~nvcrrion of 

P(OR), into HP(O)(OR)~, where R = Me, 13~ [240]* Bls[ (?-j-benzcno)- 

14.15 

oemlum dichloride] has boun obtaltlcd iiy trr:atmcnt 0; I,>-cyclo- 
hexadien e with an eqUlmolar msturc uf ;o(iLl*m I-~r:xi~:~llorov:,rn_l <AL,. .~rld 

tin (II) chlorldo In alcohol at 40-80”~ [241]. 

15. &=c~H~~~Ru and (~~-c~I+&?L 

:or’G:ur,L’ Jr1 Li;C SC.&,, jtcl:c t;‘&>-, A,O,$li t:;J* 4 ‘,I, i, ~~~-;i ,,.,~~ ._j,_. CC,“._ 

were more sf_auie than tnc i,t.~~1;~,<,rud lornr. . ‘:‘i,c [il._ ,,L‘( p: 
contribution to the energy dlfferencc was the lnduc ..LWI cncrGY 

of the metal in the potential field of the rings. Direct ring-ring 

electrostatic energy also favouro the eclipuod form [2112]* The 

direct reectlon of ruthenium (III) chloride trihydrato in the 

presence of metallic zinc with Cyclohtxa-7 ,J-dicnc arld cycloocta-1, 

5-diene gave the ruthenium complexes (Is.1 and 15.2) respoctlvely. 

The analogous reaction with cycloocta-l,j-diono, cyclohcpta-1,3- 

-diene and cyclopcntadiene gave the CorrospondSnK dionyl comploxc:: 
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Q \ / 
Rtl 

6 
0 
15.1 

Ru 

I I 0 
Ru 

6 1 1 
15.2 

P 0 
R 

103Ru 

6 
0 

r5;.5 

. 
l 

I 
\ , 0 \ 

’ .’ --- 

RLl 

c-- / \ 

0 

I . \ , 
. 
\ 

1-5.3 

(15.5 and 15.4) and ruthenocene [243]. A series of l”h labelled 

ruthenocene derivatives (15-5; R = Me, CH20H, CHO, CH20CH2Ph, 

CH202CNHF'h, 15.6 and 15.7) has been prepared by standard methods 

from labelled ruthenocene or by treatment of the corresponding 

ferrocene derivative with lo3RuC1 . 

ruthenocene compounds was low [24;]. 

The tumor affinity of allthe 

The N-methyl-N-@-chloroethylhydrazone of ruthenocenecarbaldehyde 

has been synthesized using labelled lo3Ru. The hydrazone has been 

administered to rats and mXce in order to investigate its metabolism 

and cytoststic effects. Measurements of organ distribution and 

excretion confirmed that one-main metabolite tias formed and was 

rapLdly excreted in the bile, there was no indication of the form- 

ation of ruthenium ions. The hydrazone had a high affinity for 

lung t-issue but only moderate amounts were found in the guta kidney 

and liver. The cytostatic effects of the hydrazone were similar _ 



15.6 13.7 

to those of the corresponding forrocenocarbaldehyde and bcnzaldchydo 

hydrazones [ 2451. Lithloruthcnoccne was attnckod by chromium-, 

molybdenum- and tungsten-hexacarbonyl to form, on subsequent alkyla- 

tzon with [Et 0][ BF ] Lhe corresp<,ndlng I,cntacdrbonylcth,)xy- 

ruLhenocenylc:rbeneS t15.8; M = Cr, MO, W). The Lun(;: Lcri complex 

combined with boron and aluminlum chloride and bromide at low 

temperature to give trans- halo~enotutrac~rbonylruthcnocenylcarbynco 

(15.9; X = Br, Cl). Some physlcochemlcal propertier; of Iho 

carbynes were reported and the cry&t.& and molecular otrtizturc of 

the carbene (15.8; M = W) has been determined by X-ray cryotallo- 

Eraphy [ 2461. 

I 15.8 15.9 

o- 0 e W(CO).+X 
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The coupling of 1,1* -diiodoruthenocene with the l,l'-dilithio- 

ruthenocene-TMEDA complex in ether at 2585Oc gave a mixture of 

ruthenocene oligomers in an overall yield of 24%. Diruthenocene 

il5.10), 1,l' -terruthenocene (15.11; n = 3) and l,l'-quater- 

ruthenocene (15.11; n = 4) were separated from the mixture by 

c'hromatography. The low yield of coupled products, compared with 

the corresponding reaction of ferrocene, was explained in terms of 

low anion nucleophLlicity of the lithioruthenocene. Electronic 

9 0 

RU 

tr 0 
15.11 

n 

absorption spectra of the oligomers indicated little electronic 

interaction across the ruthenium atom of the metallocene group and 

thus no significant charge delocalization along the poly-l,l'- 

-ruthenocene chain [247]. Ligand exchange in ruthenocene has been 

examined under various conditions. No exchange with benzene was 

observed at 80°C in contrast to the reaction of ferrocene under 

these conditions. Exchange wvith hexamethylbenzene at temperatures 

up to 250°C afforded only ILWb yield of exchanged product whereas 

ferrocene gave yields of 60% under similar conditions. Exchange 

with mesltylene was facilitated by the addition of water to the 

reaction mixture [248J. 

Treatment of the ruthenocenyl- and ferrocenyl-trichloropropanes 

(15.12; M = Ru, Fe) with potassium hydroxide In ethanol, followed 

by acidification, gave the corresponding ethynyl ketones (l-5.13) 

L-2491. Mechanical spectroscopy, using the torsional pendulum and 

vibrating reed techniques, has been applied to the measurement of 

benzene and cyclopentatienyl ring rotation in organometallic complexes. 

Activation energxes have been determined for several complexes and 
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found to fall in the range 4.9-6.2 k cal mole 
-1 cornpa-cd w1 t h 

values for ferrocene, 2.0; 
-1 

ruthenoccne, 4.5; bls(q-bsnzeno)- 

chromium, 4.6 kcal mol deterrmncd previously by NMR techniques 

[ 2501 l 
The incubation of acetylruthonocene- lo3Ru with rat liver 

homogenate, NADPH and UDP glucuronate gave hydroxyacctylrutheno- 

cene-lo3Ru and its 0-glucuronide. Condltlonc for the hydrosy- 

latron and glucuronidatlon In vitro were optimized. tI,yllroxyL%cetyl- 

ruthonocene- 103 Ru accumulated In the adrenal ,:land.- of WCLJ dfter 

rntravcnous administration whllc the correspond Lne ~lucllronldu did 

not [ 2511. Cholest-5-en-j-y1 rt~tt-I~nocerlccjrtloxy~jL~- 10’ ‘Ru hai 

b ce* pYcp~IWLl iry- iz7_!stm~ rrt 0 I” tir1: CWrr<J i: pcrmi I ‘.I&_ fc1~77Lr rlt’ ii ~$ri v I t-j. : CA 

\v.L t h ‘03RuClj. 17&Hydroxy-l,J,>(lO)-c:,lr.iLrlc:n-j-yl- qnd 
10 ’ 

16. (n"c_,+&Co , [ (q-C5H54Co 1’ and (WC J$>Co (3-C5H5J 
Tho intercalation compounds MOCl[Co 7-C5H5)2]0.16, . ‘i where 

M = Ti, V have been prepared and examined by X-ray powder diffraction 

met hods. The structures were found to be qualitatively similar to 

that reportad previously for the compound FoOC1[Co(~-C5H5)2]o~16. 

Moessbauar spectroscopy and magnetic susceptibility measurements 

indicated that electron transfer from motalloceno to host took 

place on intercalation [25j]. IuLercalation complaxo~ of 

cobaltocene, n&kelocenQ and forrocene In Iron OxychiorlUo (YoUCl) 
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have been investigated, From the Moessbauer spectra it was 

concluded that the high-spin Fe (III) state of the host lattice 

was retained on inclusion. Ferrocene was oxidized to the 

ferroceniurn ion on intercalation and it was proposed that the 

intercalation conpound contained free electrons. The conductivity 

of this latter intercalation complex was 10 4 times greater than that 

of FeOCl [2_54]. 

Cobaltocene and the cobaltocenium ion combined with the layer 

compound CciPS 
3 

to give intercalation compoundsD Righer rates of 

intercalation were obtained using the metallocene cation. Physico- 

chenical investigation of the intercalation products indicated that 

electroE donation from metallocene to host took place and that the 

electrons gained by the host were probably paired and trapped in 

localized states 1255-J. The direct reaction of cobaltocene with 

zirconium hydrogen phosphate gave a cobaltoceniun intercalation 

CO!.EFO-_lll& 0 f zirconium hydrogen phosphate. The reaction was 

represented by the equation: 

zr(I??4)2'H20 f 0.5 q-C5Ii5)2CO F 

zr[(7-~5E5)~c0]0~5"1~5(P04)~ + 0.25HZ -I- HZ0 

The same product was obtained by the ion exchange reaction of 

cobaltocenium so_lyions with zirconium hydrog;n phosphate [256]. 

Rman (lo-800 cm ) and infrared (10-4000 cm ) spectra of MnPS 
3 

and CdPS 3 intercalated with [(7-C R )2Co]' and [(7-C6H6)2Cr]c 
25 have been recorded in the 300-310 K temperature range. The 

chetical composition of the intercalated compounds was M1PS3.0.33 

(7-L)M', where Nl = Mn, Cd; Mz = Co, Cr; 3-L = <7-C5H5), (t7-C6H6> 

and it was concluded that the sandwiches and intercalated molecules 

interacted weakly [257, 2581. 
The He (II) spectra of a series of metallocenes, including 

cobaltocene, nickelocene and ferrocene and the corresponding 

l,l'-dinethylmetallocenes have been recorded, The Be (I) and He (II) 

spectra of the corresponding decamethylmetallocenes were recorded, 

The photoelectron spectra were discussed and interpreted but 

overlap between the lligand and metal d band structures prevented 

complete assignmefit f.or znbaltocene and nickelocene [259]. The 

'H and 13C IWR spectra of ethyl- and t-butyl-substituted cobalto- 

cenes in acetone, benzene and toluene were strongly dependent on 

concentration and temperature, When the metallocene concentration 

increased and the temperature decreased all the 'H and 13C signals 

associated with the metallocene and the solvents shifted to higher 

field. A similar effect was found with substituted nickelocenes 
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and vanadocenes in tetrahydrofuran or tsluone. The ef’ect 
was attributed to preforred mutual orientation of metnliocenc 

and solvent molecules which induced additional shifts in tho 

metallocenes themselves and in tho solvent. The effect wac thought 
to origin%to from susceptibility shifts which were du, lo anisotropy 

and or.I.enLat:.on of the molecules [260]. 

The 6o Co &radiolysis of the cobaltoccnium cation in aqueous 

solution has been investigated. The radiation-chemical yield of 
decomposition products increaocd with a fall in pII and rfit,h an 
increase in the concentration 3f fh? substrnte. It wao proposed 
that the mechanism of radiolyois involved tho solvatod cloctron and 

.A rst c constant for t~se ruactlo,r N i., c-alcui. ~i.~~rI~ [261j. SOili tl OITS 

of cobaltocone wcro neutron lrrdd.L,ALt,d ,and thl? 60 Co yield, 

16.1 16.2 

J 

Tk 0 

I- + co 

I 4 - 

lb.5 Ii 
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as cobaltocene-cobaltocenium ion, was concentration dependent and 

was increased by the addition of nickelocene [262]. Thermal 

decomposition of 1,11-diethylcobaltocene in hydrogen at 24O-4OO'C 

gave shiny coatings of cobalt on ceramics, glass, quartz, copper 

and on magnesium and aluminium alloys. Thus a solderable coating 

;;6;;Lckness O,l_on g lass-ceramic was formed in 20 min at 260°C 

D 

The reaction of decamethylcobaltocene and decamethylnickelocene 

with electropbiles has been investigated. Decamethylcobaltocene 

(16.1) underwent oxidative addition on treatment with phenyl or 

methyliodide to form the cobaltocenium ion (l_6,,2) and the cyclo- 

perltadlena complex (16.3). Treatment of decamethylnickelocene (16.,4) 

with the electropbLles RX, where RX = CF3C02B, CF3S0331e, PhCH2Br, 

CC143 PhCOCl, gave the salts (16.5) which were stable to air and 

water [264]. The charge transfer complexes cobaltocene-CC1 
4 

and 

Fe 

16.7 



nickelocene-Ccl4 have been investigated photochemically in cyclo- 

hexane and ethanol. Equilibrium constants and molar extinction 

’ coefficients were obtained [265J_ The three-layer sandwich thia- 

borelene (16.6) has been treated with sodium cyclopentadienide 

and iron (II) chloride to form the four-layer sandwich complex 

(16.7). The crystal end molecular structure of this trinuclear 

t'hiaborelene species has been determined by X-ray crystallography 

[266]. Potential mechanisms for the haptotropic rearrangement 

of (q-tetrasubstituted cyclobutatiene)cobalt complexes (16,8) have 

been theoretically evaluated using ERM0 calculations [267]. 

17. Cobalt-carbon Cluster Compounds 

Dicobalt octacarbonyl combined with carbon disulphide at room 

temperature to give a mixture of products from which the mixed 

cluster complex (17.1) has been 

complex (17.1) was confirmed by 

The substituent group conslsted 

linked to the Co3C cluster by a 

cs2copo)7S 

I 
C_ 

isolated. The structure of the 

an X-ray crystallographic analysis. 

of a Co S pyramid symmetrically 

CS2 bridge [268]. R one-step 

Cl 

I\ \Co(CO) \cotco) 
.oc> LY 3 I\ /y 

3 

3 
(%, 

(W3Co -co 
(CO)=, 

17.1 17.2 

synthesis of alkylidyne tricobalt nonacarbonyl complexes has been 

reported. Dithioesters RCS2Me, where R = Me, Et, Me2CH, (CH2)3Me, 

cyclohexyl, Ph, 4-Me.C6H4, 4-Me0.C6H4, 4-Me2N.C6H4, 3,4-Me2.C6H3, 

o(-naphthyl, were attacked by dicobalt octacarbonyl in ethanol to 

give the cluster complexes, RCCO~(CO)~~, in yields of up to 74%. 

The reaction mechanism involved desulphurization of the dithioester 

by radical pathways [269]. Octacarbonyldicobalt combined with the 

dichlorocarbene precursor Hg(CC13)Ph in hexane at 60oC to give 
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the chloro-substituted cluster complex (l7.2)_ The mechanism of 

the reaction was investigated and the compounds Co(CCl3>(CO>4 and 

Co(HgPh)(C0)4 were implicated as key intermediates [270]. The 

reactions of the double-bonded metal dimer, Co2($-C5Me5)2(r-C0)2 

wvith various photogenerated M(CO)x and M(CnRn>(CO) 
Y 

species were 

investigated_ Two electronically equivalent but structurally 

different series of triangular dicobalt-metal clusters, MCo2(75- 

C5Me5)2(r-CO)(p3-CO), where M = Cr($-C6H5Me), MnQ5-C5H4Me), 

Fe(74-C4H4), and MCo2(q5-CgMe5)2(/+CO)2(b-CO), where M = Fe(CO)3, 

Co($-C5H4Ke), were characterised [27I_]. 

MethylIdynetricobaltnonacarbonyl has been attacked by organo- 

germ&urn hydrides In boiling benzene to form trialkylgermyl- 

(17.3; R = Et, Bu, Ph) and dialkylchlorogermyl-methylidynetri- 

cobaltnonacarbonyl complexes (17.4; R = Et, Ph, CH2Ph) [272]. 

GeR 

I 
3 

GeR2Cl 

I 

17"3 17.4 

Bromo- and chloro-methylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyl (17.5; x= 

Br, Cl) combined with aliphatic alcohols, phenols, and secondary 

amines and anilines, in the presence of triethylamine, to form the 

derivatives (17.6; Y = RO, ArO, R1R2N, ArNH) respectively. In 

a typical reaction the bromo cluster complex (17.5; X = Br) was 

treated with diethylamine at room temperature to form the amide 

(17.6; Y = Et2N) in 75% yield. The parent complex, methylidyne- 

tricobalt nonacarbonyl, combined with alcohols and amioes to give 

similar products to those obtained from the halo cluster complexes 

but yields were poor. Several possible reaction mechanisms were 

considered [273]. Several mercapto-methylidynetrlcobaltnona- 

carbonyl complexes (17.7; R = Et, Pr, Pri, Bu: CH2C02Me, -Ph, 
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CH2Ph, COPh, COMe) have been prep&ad In ylalds of lo->','% by 

, heating the halides (17.5; X = Cl, Br) with the tin mercaptides 

Me2Sn(SR)2 in toluene [274]. 

i c \ 
(CO).Co A I\ co(co)g 

5 
(%, 

17.5 

COY 

I 
C \ I\ cowo)j 

(CO) ,.J- 
3 (%5 

17.6 

Bromomethylidynetrlcobalt non,lcarbonyl comblntd rilh alkanc 

thiols in the presence of trlcthylamlne to form the thloe..tcr:: 

(17.8; H = Me2CH, l3u"). 'Thloeuters wire al.;0 obLdlriod l‘rom the 

same clu&t.or complex and lithium alkane- and arerlc-thlolatcs. 

Arylthloethers (17.7; H = Ph, Mo.C6H4) wcro formed when chloru- 

methylldynctricobalt nonacLzijurtyl comb~nc~! wlttl ,u’cnutli~ol. . ‘P j / c: 
mechanism of the reaction w,.t’ dlt,cu L:>ed [C’)>] . Sodium tl.Lr,>- 

cartlonylirldatu wdti trt)~lt.~d with CLJCl;, r~i,~i~ li - :"I&, PI., Cl,;.~Hti 

I or C15GeMc to form the corr<:spondirlg clustc,r cuml'o~rid., (l'j.:s< 

11.3 
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4-R = C-Me, C-Ph, Si-Ne, Ge-Me). Prom infrared data it was 

suggested that these compounds had similar structures to those of 

the methylidyne clusters (CO)$o$R [276]. 

Reaction of nickel (II) bromide with lithium pentamethylcyclo- 

pentadienide gave decamethylnickelocene (18-l) and pentamethyl- 

nickelocene (18.2) was Prepared from chloro(q-pentamethylcyclo- 

pentadienyl)triphenylphosphinenickel and thallium cyclopentadienide. 

Treatment of the complexes (18-l and 18.2) with hydrogen tetrafluoro- 

borate gave the ring hydrides [(r15-CgMe5)I~i(r14-CgMegH)]~B~~- and 

[(~-Cg~~)"i(74-Cg"e~H)]fB~~-. The reactions of the substituted 

nickelocenes wLth tetracsrbonylnickel and triphenylphosphine were 

-_ 

0 
Ni Ni 

18.1 18.2 

investigated [277]_ The structure of nickelocene has been determined 

at room temperature and 10l°K by X-ray analysis. At room tempera- 

ture nickelocene was isostructural with monoclinic ferrocene but 

there was no phase change to a triclinic structure as occurred 

with ferrocene on cooling. When nickelocene was cooled there was 

an appreciable decrease in thermal motion and the 7-cyclopentadienyl 

rings were staggered [278]. The electronic structure of nickel 

ocene has been studied using calculations based on the all-electron 

self-consistent-field multiple scattering Qmethod. Calculations 

were carried out both for nickelocene and the nickelocenium cation. 

The ionization energies calculated for nickelocene were in good 

agreement ath data obtained by photoelectron spectroscopy. 

However, current interpretations of the W-visible absorption spectra 

were questionable on the basis of the transition energy calculations 
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[2791. 
The multlphoton dlnsoclatlon and ionization of nlckeloccne 

and ferrocene have been investigated with Fneable dye lacers. 

Excitation In the spectral range 3750-5200A led to a collision-free 

multiphoton dissociation. The order and dynamics of this 

dissociation procons were oxplorcd by detcrminlng its intens1t.y 

dependence [280]. The lonizatlon of a gas m-Lxturc cnntllnlng 

nickeloccne by an N2-laser beam has boon explored L\W a technique 

for tel;t.Lng and calibratlnG ionzzsng partlclo detectors [&l]. 

The infrared spectra of nickelocene-HCl and fcrroccnc-MC1 complex~::. 

In liquid xenon solutions lndicatod that then-electrons of the 

metallocenes participated in complex formation. The cnthalpic:, of 

complexatzon of hydrogen chlorldo w1t.h nlckelocune and ferrocene 

were 2.4 and 1.1 kcal mol -1 rcspectlvcly [.X32]. The mechani:;m of 

pt;a~e traXSrtS.oXZ ifi liiCk+31C&CI:B GlXd fept.uc>;._,c !>& '<rue;: : ':Yt:: krg.ttud 

by analysis of the IR and Raman spectra of Lhe I~ol'/cry:,tallinc 

solids in the temperature range 40-40O'K. Fcrrocutlc and nlckcl- 

oceno showed the same dloordcr at room tempcraturd Jut the long- 

-rango order was found to bo uhortor for nlckelocvnc than for 

ferrocene. The second-crdur phase trtin:,ltzon nruchanL:,m W~L 

dlncuescd [283]. 

13C NMR spectra havo beon racordcd for the follcwing rllck?l- 

ocenea, (IT-C~H~)~N~, (q-C5D3)2N1, (7-McC5H4)2N~, (~-EtC5H4)2N1, 

q-g- BwZ~H~)~N~ dna (q-~-Si~tH4)2Ni. The ;I&ctT& 'r;;; ;:;~ru;d~S1l 

signal halfwidths >5000 Hz with siGna croups 720,000 liz dnd Lhcy 

covered a rango of 722cIO ppm. it ma, cor~cluuvir t>ldL II cii~Luu~,nu, 

were radicals mrth i,he two unpzurcd uluctruns 111 ti IIT,,, t,> i,: [r&t]. 
L: 

Hydrogunation of nickcloccnt, at LOO-500'C gavt! a mixture of c-iclu- 

pentadiene, cyclopentune and cyclopcnlatlc. 'The y1cld oi cyclo- 

pentdalene rncreaced wit11 1rrcrcdbcr11: tumpure4tur~ i?h~ is- t,bit, J.LI:;~ i>P 

oyc~csrlutltLm? bucruabaa. 'TTLWI: ru u;t u u JLLC C"Z*..A,t~r,l SALI: LLL 

free energy of formation of cyclopentane at 200' ani 3:O°C [285]. 

( 
rl 

-Allyl)($-cyclopentad~enyl)nickel complexes (18.5; R1 = R2 = 

R = H, Me) were prepared by the roactlon of nlckoloceno with 

2-alkenylmagnesium compounds or with dlenec and nlkylma~;nos~um 

halides. For example, the reaction of nzckclocone with 

Mo2C- -C(Me)CH2MgCl gave the nickel complex (18.3; R1 = R2 = R3 = 

Me) [286]. The reduction of nlckelocono with sodium naphthalenldu 

in tetrahydrofuran gave five different kindo of 7-cyclopontadionyl- 

-nickel clusters via., Ni2(17-C5H5)2(p-CgI~6), Ni5(7-Cghg)lb, 
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Ph5Ge-Ef, o-Ni-Hg-NL-Hg-GePh 

I I 

3 

2 GePh 3 GePh 
3 

x3.3 18.r; 

I'ELi-(q-C5H&+Hn(n = 1, 5), NZ5(7-~g~g)g~3 and Ni6(7-C5H5)6. 

Oxidation of r;he last complex with AgPF6 produced [Ni6(7-C5D5)6]t- 

Pq-. The structures of the complexes Ni6(7-C5H5)6 and 

cNi6'7-C5H5)6] *were detertined by X-ray analysis. They were both 

cluster compounds vrxth the six nickel atoms located at the corners 

of air octahedron and a 3 5 -cyclopentadienyl ligand was coordinated 

to each nickel atom [287]. 

Nickelocene has been attacked by bis(triphenylgermyl)cadmium 

to form a polymetallic complex, [Ph3Ge.Cd.Ni(TC5E5)(GePh3)]2Cd, 

cont;aining germanium-cadmium-nickel metal-metal bonds. The crystal 

and molecular structure ofthe complex was confirmed by X-ray cry- 

sLallography C28810 The reaction of bis(triphenylgermyl)mercury 

with _nickelocene gave the polymetallic molecule (18.4), The 

crystal structure of the moaotoluene solvate of this latter 

molecule was determined by X-ray analysis [289]. The aging resis- 

tance of rubber was improved by the addition of nickelocene (5.2%) 

in the presence of a 'tellurium coupler' [290]. The hydro- 

silylation of styrene sod octene with alkyldichlorosilanes in the 

presence of nickelocene and other nickel complexes has been 

investigated. The activating effect of triphenylphosphine in 

these systems was studied [291]. 

(7-Tetraphenylcyclobutadiene)nickeldibrotide has been attacked 

by l,5-cyclooctadiene (COD) and cyclooctatetfaene (COT) to form 

the mixed sandwich complexes (7-Ph+C$Ni(COD) and (7-Ph4CL;)Ni(COT). 

In each case the complex underwent ligand exchange with bidentate 

nitrogen and phosphorus donors such as 2,2'-dipyridyl, l,lO-phenan- 

throlineand Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2(L2) to give the;products Q-Ph4C4)- 
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NiL2 [ 2921. 

Deprotonatlon of 1,4-di-t-butylcyclooctatrlgrle wsth potassium 
amide in liquid ammonia gave the corresponding d?.anlon v,hlch w;1~ 
treated with uranium (IV) chloridt TV g~vc l,l’,It,i+l-t~tra(t-butyl)- 

uranocene. Thormal decomposition of the adduct of uranium (IV) 

chloride and n-butyllithiutn gave fi.nBly dlvlded urani-Im which 

reacted with cyclopctatraene to form uranocene in good yield (69%). 

l,l’-Di(n-butyl)uranocene was prepared by the Sam3 route r293-J. 

Cyclooctatetraene dianion combined with alkyl halides to form 

bicyclooctatrienes which were deprotonated to the corrospondlng 

alkyl annulated cyclooctatetraene dianlons and subsequently xreated 

with uranium (IV) chloride to form the correapond.Lng annulated 

uranocenes. The crystal and molecular structures of dicyclcbuteno- 

and dicyclopenteno-uranocene have been determined by X-ray dlff- 

raction methods and the effects of annulatlon of the uranocenc 

moiety were evaluated. The variable temperature ‘H MR spectra of 
uranocene and seventeen substituted uranocanes have been obtained 

in the range -8O’C to ‘/O°C and energy bar_,icrs to rlrq: rotation 

calculated [ 2941. The uranocenoic esters (19.1 and 19.2; R= 

Et, t-Bu and CH2Ph) have been prepared from the cor;>rpdndlng 

cyclooctatetraene esters by reduction with potassium naphthalenldc 

followed by reaction with uranium (IV) chloride. The esters were 

hydrolyzed itnmedlately by hydroxylic solvents [295]. 

vo2R @To2R 
b &02R 

19.1 19.2 
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'The bis(38-1,3,5,7-tetranethylcyclooctatetra~~~) complexes of 

protactinium, neptu-nium and plutoniumwere prepared by reaction 

of the corresponding actinide borohydride compounds M(BH ) with 
44 

the tetramethylcyclooctatetraene dianion in tetrahydrofuran, 

From X-ray data it was concluded that these complexes had the same 

structure as the corresponding uranocene 12961. The electro- 

chemical oxidation of uranocene in nonaqueous solvents has been 

investigated. Evidence was obtained that indicated the existence 

of the uranocene radical cation and dication intermediates [297]. 
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